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Police f u \ c  fa iled  lo  recover the body (>f W. R. C ioudie. %*.cll- 
kniVAfi Kc1<)‘a i u  rc%ident, v ,h o  wa-, d io ^ n etl b'riJay altenux^a at 
A rlin /tu n  lake lKlvi.ecn C’arm i and M cC ulloch.
Sudden death  o f  M r. G otsdic h.iN NluK'kcd the com m unity . 
Sixty-eiidu  \car^  o f a ec . he v.as cm ploved by HolTert «.k: C o., 
C hristm as tree c.xportcrs, and w as in cliaritc o f  K elow na aru! 
district operations.
The weather
Mr. Guadic V.-i- fi ill!.,; v.Uh. to 
v.-jfc, Gi.'itis'-. ill- u.i'. ••iHina 111 ii 



















\sa3 IhthtU!;; a h-*
Middfuiv tju n 'i t"!s^asd Mi.
CmsdH iif.fl Ihe ih .sir  v.<iil irtt,> li.»’ 
Jai f  .Mf.'". GoufUc ihn  >.v hu-.i an e.ir, 
but hf' m.aie n.'i altiuj.j.l t» grab it. 
It is b, i i i s r j  he sufrci'id a hcail 
attack, Tne lake about 15 fi.et 
deep.
Mr.«. Goudie c'tcli.i! the area, but 
failed'-to fir-1 him. T iu ie  was no
Two teachers are promoted
to post of vice-princi
Charles A . B ruce and T h om as Gregory have been appoin ted
one e l-e  at the lake, and she later v ice-principals o f  R utland jun ior-sen ior high sch o o l, and K elow na
Strui'gk'd up to the raihv.iy trade 
and riagged t!o‘./n  :■ railway gas
car. The men took her to McCul- 
Itvch. and police w ire  notii.id .
Dragging (/p>.r.dions w ere carriul 
out for four hour.» yedt rday, and 
frogm.iri Lance T.inner .d.,o a-,si:Ued, 
The lake i.' about h.df a m ile long 
and rf4) yards w ide. The water is 
c.xtr< inely chirk.
Born m Compton. Q u o , Mr. and 
Mrs. Goudie came to Kelowna 4'2 
years ago from Sherbrooke, Que. 
Ee.sides hi.s w ife, ho i.s .survived by 
a daughter, Norma, m Toronto, who 
flew  home yc.derday.
Junior high sch oo l, respectively , nccording to a lengthy list o f  
appointm ents announced  by K elow na School D istrict 2 3 . Mr. Bruce  
succeeds Joe B illyea ld , w h ile M r. G regory takes over from  A» K. 
M utter.
w f
W ill ii@t press 
 ̂charges result 
of car accident
i.%
D. H. Clark docs not plan to press 
charges in connection with an ac­
cident Involving the automobile of 
\V. H. Ribelin. The accident oc­
curred near the intersection of Birch 
and Pendozi Street at 11 p.m. Fri­
day. August 10.
The Courier was incorrectly in ­
formed the driver of the Clark car 
w as Mrs, D. A. Clarke. This should 
have read Mrs. D. H. Clark.
It is  understood Mr. Ribelin lost 
control of h is car about 40 feet 
from  the Pendozi-Birch intersection  
and that h is car sw'crved across the 
road.
Mr. Ribelin may lose the sight of 
his left eye. He also has a fractured  
right hand.
Police state that Mrs. Clark w.is 
in  no w ay responsible for the ac­
cident.
W ill disclose 
estimated cost 
of w ater system
Figures on the estimated cost of 
constructing a domestic w ater sys­
tem in Okanagan Mission, w ill be 
disclosed at a m eeting called for 
next Friday night at 8 o'clock.
M eeting is sponsored by the Blue­
bird Bay Water District, and w ill 
be held In Okanagan Mission hail.
TRADE. LICENCE 
Jam es N. Thomson, D25 Glenn 
Avenue, representing “Geoffrey 
Enterprizes," has been granted a 
trade licence by city council.
Ti.t-il of 23 n  si;'r!.,U'<n - wou- le- 
ccivfd by the .xi.ircl. [.cave of ab- 
seru .• h;.s been '..r.mti .i three te.-,- 
chers. With the open ng of new 
‘-i.K -oL ,-,iid aricht.'.u.il et'i.'M'oum'-. it 
l',.s been mce.s-.uy to appoint 3.1 
le.ichois to fill the vacar.cic.-i. Three 
more will be nnpeinied between  
now unci the time eeiujo s ro-cpi n.
.Appointment ol M r . Mary Reeves 
a,, principal of Lale.view clem en- 
taiy school on tire VL.A propeny  
was al-so announced. She succeeds 
Miss M. Sherk, w n.) has resigned.
Appointmcnt.s. resignations and 
tian-sfers are ns fo.'Iows: 
APPOINTMENTS 
Hillian, George A.. Kelowna Jr. 
High.
Johnson, M. L., Kelowna Junior 
High (Ind. Arts)
Mincttc, Miss June, Rutland Jr.- 
Sr.. (P.E.)
Arnold, Miss Barbara, Rutland 
Elcm.
Larsen, Miss Caroline, Kelowna 
Elementery.
Thomson, D. -R., P.utland Jr. 
Sr., (Ind. Arts)
Krockcr, N. H., Rutland Elem. 
Riley, Miss E., Kelowna Sr. High. 
Davison, Miss P. D., Okanagan 
Mission.
Turanski, W., Ellison Elem. 
Adanak. Miss E. A., Ellison Elem. 
Carter, Miss Fern R., Pcachland 
Elern.
Balzcr, Miss E., Oyama.
Hildebrand, J. H., Rutland Jr.-SrV 
Bosley, Miss Therese, W infield. 
Marshall, K. G., Kelowna Elem. 
McCormick, Miss M„ Kclow’na 
Elementary.
. -P ic k , .Frapk, Bchvoulin.
Taylor, R. E., Okanagan Mission, 
Doran, Mrs. V., Mission Creek. 
Madden, Miss D., Rutland Elem. 
Hewlett, E. S., Lakeview Elem. 
Reeves, Miss Mary, Lakeview  
Elem. (Prin.)
Dain, Miss Kate, Kelowna Jr. 
High.
Varney, Mrs. Grace, Kelowna  
Elem.
Kerr, Mrs. Mary, Rutland Elem. 
Greig, Mrs. Emilic, Kelowna Sr. 
High (Home Ec.)
Agnew. Charles, Kelowna Jr. High 
Fournier, Miss J., Rutland Jr.-Sr. 
Hall, Mrs. Ruth, Glenmore Elem. 
Johnson, Mrs. Joan, Rutland Jr.- 
Sr. (Home Ec. GOti)
Tufs, Miss E., Rutland Jr.-Sr.
T. D. Davies, Rutland Jr.-Sr.
W. J. Rodgers, Kelowna Jr. High 
Mrs. D. Tait, Kelowna Jr. High. 
RESIGNATIONS
Cummings, Miss J., Kelowna Jr. 
High.
Graf. Mrs. Agnes. Rutland Elem.
Amur, Mi.ss (5wen, Winfield Elem.
Miller, Miss Merle. Rutland Jr.-Sr. 
High.
Verchcrc. Frances Miss, Rutland 
Jr.-Sr. High.
Lnustrup, J.. Rutland Jr.-Sr. High, 
(Ind. Arts).
Billyeald, J.. Rutland Jr.-Sr. High, 
(Vice-Prin.)
Dillman, Mrs. Emily, Rutland 
Elementary.
Williams, Mrs. Mary, Kelowna  
Elementary. ,
Kollc, Miss Phyllis, Rutland Jr.- 
Sr. High.
Dewar, Miss Helen, Kelowna Ele- 
pieiitary (retirement)
Ewing, Miss E., Pcachland Elem.
Smith, J. E., Kelowna Jr. High.
DeCocq, Mrg. S., Okanagan Mis­
sion (retirement)
Glover, A. W., Kelowna Elem.
(Turn to Page 8, Story 2)
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be adopted
Now garbage dumping system w ill 
shortly be enforced at the city dis­
posal grounds, it was learned this 
morning.
It is understood city council is 
prepared to lease the disposal 
grounds to an individual who w ill 
h-.ve full charge of keeping the 
.irea in a neat and tidy condition. 
Ihider the proposed scheme, city 
residents who wish to take refuse 
to the disposal groundSAiuay obtain 
a permit from the city hall. There 
will be a nominal charge for rural • 
residents who look after their own 
garbage.
PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE
It is also understood a man has 
already arrived to take charge of 
the disposal grounds. He has had 
previous experience in this typo of 
work, having been formerly em­
ployed by the city of Los Angeles.
Under the terms of the lease, it 
is understood the attendant w ill 
have his own tractor for bulldoz­
ing purposes, and w ill collect the 
norminal fee charged rural resi­
dents.
. In this way, it is hoped the dis­
posal grounds w ill be kept in bet­
ter shape than it has in the past. 
Aid. Ernie Winter, chairman of 
public health, is expected to submit 
plans to council within the near 
future.
W elfare officer
Chester Kimm, manager of the Okanagan Cariboo Trail Asso­
ciation, Wenatchee, and Jack Bews, Canadian secretary of the 
group, are shown looking over the tentative program of the con­
vention which will be held in Penticton September 14-15. Speakers 
at the annual conclave will include Hon. F. M. Ross, Lieutenant- 
Governor of B.C.; Hon. Emmett T. Anderson, Lieutenant-
Governor of the State of Washington^ Hon. P. A. Gaglardi, B.C. w oods vvdii b e ‘ in Keiowuia’ mi 
minister of highways; William A. Bugge, director of Washington Thursday, August 2.3, to interview  
state department of highways and Carl Jordan, representing the veterans w ith welfare problems. 
Oregon State Highway Commission.
Delegates will attend from as far south as Weed, Calfi., and Don Whitm secretary-manager of 
north to Dawson Creek. the Canadian Legion.
Police investigate 
aquatic break-in
RCnviP ilc re  are investigating a 
breaking and entering at the 
Aquatic late Saturday night or qprly 
Sunday morning.
Burglarized was the sm all store 
room for the tea shop. Thieves, be 
lieved to be juveniles, entered by an 
unboarded hole in the w all, and, 
jnade exit by forcing the door with 




woman w as taken to 




Extend hours for registering
voters
Extended hours for the registration of voters has been 
announced by Government Agent Ross Oatman. Mr. Oatman 
announced this morning that in order to give voters every 
opportunity to get their names on the provincial voters’ list, 
his office will remain open until 9 o’clock this evening an(i 
midnight tomorrow.
. Voters whose names were not on the previous list and 
who have not registered since that time must do so by tomor­
row night or they will hot be able to vote on September . 19. 
See the advertisements in this issue.
A  
this
collision at the corner of 
and Richter.
Mishap occurred about 10:15 a.m. 
A vehicle driven by Marie Coborn, 
Okanagan Centre allegedly failed 
to stop at a stop sign, and rammed 
into a taxi driven by Micky Winns, 
of Mickey's Taxi.
Miss Coborn suffered slight in­
juries to the side of her body.
The force of the impact turned 
the Coborn car around, lodging it 
against a fire hydrant. Damage to 
the taxi is estimated at $300, while 
about $200 damage was done to the 
other car.
Miss Coborn w ill be charged with 
driving without due care and at­
tention, police .slated.
Gas pipsiin!@ 
w ill fo lbw  
power lino
Low inferos! loans %m% 
to assist fru it ' farmers
Inland Natural Gas Co., is  pre 
sently negotiating w ith  property 
owners to  obtain right-of-w ay for 
the pipeline which w ill run between  
K elowna and Penticton, ‘ . ' V 
It w as learned from weU-inform- 
ed sources the line w ill follow  the 
West Kootenay power lines over the 
Chute Lake road.
Inland has also been negotiating 
w ith people who own large tracts 
of land at the base.of the mountain.
British Columbia Fruit Growers’ Association has made a 
formal request to Agriculture Minister Kenneth Kicrnan that the 
distress area assistance act to be applied to the tree fruit industry. 
Discussions have been going on since early spring, following sur­
veys which disclosed damage as a result of last fall and winter’s 
freeze was severe. Department of Agriculture conducted the survey.
‘There is now plenty of evidence 
that- the damage is scrioas and the 
executive considers that the dis­
tress area assistance act should be 
applied to the tree fruit industry,’’ 
declared the BCFGA executive.
TEN YEAR LOANS 
In order that the application of 
the act to the fruit industry m ay be 
of major benefit, the executive is
Construction of the interior pipe- asking that the loans be for a period 
line is' expected to get underway' of not less than ten years; that the 
this fall. After servicing Kelowna, interest rale not exceed 3>4 por- 
the line w ill follow the Okanagan cent and that there be a reduction 
Mission highway for a distance of in principle of 20 percent to the 
about five miles before taking off borrower who fully carries out his 
over the Chute Lake road. commitments.
- -------------------- —  spokesman for the industry
stated the executive recognizes that 




TRADE LICENCEAn effort will be made within the near future to get rural areas 
to appoint representatives on a permanent centennial planning 
committee.
Mayor J. J
annual conference of the Federation of Mayors and Municipalities licence by city council covering the the s 









to join in the local celebration.
The matter of a centennial project 
has yet to be decided on, but Mr. 
Ladd admitted that judging from 
remarks made during the recent 
regatta, majority of people favor 
,*i swimming pool. A museum and 
an auditorium have also been men­
tioned.
MATCH GRANT
Under the proposed scheme, Uie 
provincial government w ill contri­
bute GO cc'iits per capita, providing 
the municipality maiclies the 
amount. Based <m a Kelowna and 
district population of ‘25,000, the pro­
vincial government would contri­
bute $1.5,000. This amount would 
have lo be mateheil b.y the city or 
jointly by tlie municipality and un­
organized areas.
Mr. Ladd .“̂ aid the rect'iit oppo­
sition to advertising in the B.C. 
ei'nleimial booklet, lias been over­
come after consullatlon with the 
centennial officials. Okanagan Val­
ley im m idpulilles objected to the 
t'xeessive rales. They have now  
been Informed that they can take a 
co-op<M’ative page and share the cost 
proportionately.
HOLD MECTING.S 
His wor.ship said the first move 
that .should he made Is to have 
meetiugf) with rural organizations. 
It wa.s Migge.iled that recreation 
director .lim Fantou address the 
meetings, and (hat a repre.sentatlve 
from the various areas tie ai)|)olnted 
on a permaneul committee vvhieh 
w ill he eompoiied of a erois-secllou  
of the co|mnunlty. This group, in 
turn, will (1(clde what type of een- 
teimii'd pioji c l shotild he iinder- 
tiiUen.
Meamvhile, he said llu' l■oun(' l̂ 
w ill continue to act as a steering 
committee, until a permanent hoard 
is fonm d.
lit! hoped that other IihmI orgaii- 
izatlonti would come forward wFh 
! uggestunu,. Todale, the iKpialie as- 
toei lUon is (lie only group lliat Itas 
come forward and offered a:;ili«t- 
uucc.
Owners of the ultra-modern apart- ment to carry the cost o f additional
ment block at 1770 Abbott Street, interest • necessary to m eet current
, , ,  , , , . r T, •• , . Erwin, David and Donald Schellcn- bank rates as w ell as the proposed
Laud, before leaving for Hamilton to attond the berg, have been granted a trade reduction in principal. In view  of
evere losses, the request seems
p oin t Ibor rnrnl revidonfe \i/ill bo invited  reuniiK vj. xuuiiis. icaSOIiablC, hO stated.
The City Park picnic area was tlie 
scene of much merriment on Sun­
day .afternoon us 500 attended the 
Canadian Legion Brunch 26 picnic.
Veterans and their fam ilies joined 
in the hilarity, with races for the 
"old .sweats’’ iis w ell as for the kids 
highlighting the fun.
'Tug-of-wnr competitions, softball 
games and plenty of hot dogs, pop 
and ice cream rounded out the bill 
of faro.
’Tlie ladies’ auxiliary of the Le­
gion assisted in what is hoped to bo 
an annual affair.
Kelowna takes 
firs t prize 
in parade
Oppose freight rate boost
Returns to growers drastically curtailed 
in past three years, transport board told
prize for 
Fentlctou
Kelovviiii captured first 
community floats in tlie 
I’eucli Festival last week.
Tl)e I,!uly-of-the-Lake float, carry 
ing Lsidy-elocl Doreen .Serwa, pre-
'I'rce
I ’lii.s is the third in a series o f  six articles prepared by B .C . We suggc.sied that the predlca- 
I'ru ils L im ited  describ ing current freight rate prob lem s. W ithc li le s'
(he impicincniathm ot (l|c fc le ro l eovernincilCs e.iii:ilira(i<m pro- n f S i e l Y ' W i t r m i r r , ! ; u , - , r  11“
gram  still uncom pleted , alllitnigh m iliatod five years ago , aind m the that three-fiftiis of what they w ere
fitcc o f  the railw ays’ iippliciition this yeiir for a further general in- previoasiy, and with crops slu luk-
crease  o f  15%, the B .C . tree fruit industry con sid ers it has a *'v; raiiier than increasing so that
ceded the Ogopogo float, decorided sp ecia l case |o  be recognized  at this tim e, and feels that till grow ers 1!^‘w<.v‘vr 
I’lncla* GheVz7 1053-‘ f̂ *̂'>tTilHy w ill w ish to  be acquitintcd witll the sitUiltion .h .d ioig w e were confronted with u
l!)55'' Louise Golds'm'ifli a prlnee.ss n ow  confronts the industry. propo.siit that transportation costs
In l’!155, and Joan McKinley, 1050. fin  May 15 the Canadian r.'iHvvays propriety of n new hlanUel inereaso 1><> uuhiecled lo  lurllier liuhulantlal
Uolli flo.'ifs w ere hooked together. fih’d Jipplicatlon will) the hoard of iipplying to our products before fair hureiise.
Nine !)ands and 45 units look part tran.sport eommls.sioners for ,i 




ho.ird with the 
duels like coke 
flat increase in 
wail requested, 
tected at Crow; 
m<mt le v e ls , we
new  
i-tlie- 
exeeptioii of pro- 
and coal, where a 
rale of 25e per ton 
Gr.ain rates pro- 
; Nest Fa.ss Agree- 
re not iiffccled, ot
Mir.. Julie Wilson, and Indian, 
iind daughter, Dorothy, were t;iUeii 
to Kelowna ho.spilal tiaturday night, 
follow ing a horse-and-huggy ac- 
ciflent on the west sidt*,
Accident occurred about four or 
five i\)ih s south of tlie ferry wharf. 
It was reportctl that llu; lim sc pull­
ing Ihei two'Wheeled hiickho.ird, hc- 
cume frtglileued, and Mr::. Wilson 
either fell or was tlirowu from (lie 
buggy. I
Mxtenl, of Mr.'. Wilson's in iudes  
is not known, while Dorothy, about 
13 suffered :i fraelured ,ann, 
Another little hoy ; uffi red ,i lai'e- 




'..line enthuM.iMn that e.irrieil himtlmnighthefin.il IK-liolcs of the Ogopogo Open 
big. Bill Miinhinttry t.ieklcU t'.ie job nl gieetiiig l.atly ul-lhe l ake Doreen Serwa 
a (nanuer bchuine. her slatiou.
Mbs JH'fvui made the prc;-cnt.iiioii of tltc '.hichJ ami prize moiicy, following a cup ccrenionv
Sltow ing the 
l i \ e  u iu lef p .n .
Till a im :
( 5 .at toil ,iii>l 
tn; ol.itioi) Co , a





. \ l ln i i  llootiii. , iumI 
Fenlieioii f n m ,  lias 
l l .o le  llei nee h.V
I’C'.ti.r* r*g d id
ENEGirrU HO,ME 
O. r., .lones, M P. (Okaiiagiui 
Bound iry) is en route liome alter 
sltilng Uirmigli the jecond longe.Ht 
js«'!i;ion of |i.irllanieut in liistoiy. 
Mr. .loiie;> ;.lopi> d off at .St, Paul, 
Minn., lo visit hi» uni. Dr. Trevor 
Joiiej. He is cxiiecled t<i arrive.
course, by tills apiJicatioii. 
PIIO'I'E.ST MOVE
Formal notification of this new  
application reached Kelowna on 
May 111, and the following day a 
telegram  of firotesl was dlspalehed 
lo llu' chief coiumissloner of tlie 
hoard <ui lieludf of B.C. fruit grow­
ers. Tlrlii mes.'.age was given puh- 
lieily ill the ini ss at that lime. We 
felt we had every reason to oiqioM; 
any new increase in freiglil rate;i 
vigoroii.sly. We poinleil out in our 
mei.s.ige lo tlie tioard that the 
economy ot the B.C. fruit indiistr.v 
was already i.erioiisly ileprcsM’d, 
add that we could not. alfonl lo coii- 
Irlhule loitlicr to aey liuiia:;e in 
the railways’ operaliiig, eost;:.
Reliirns lo (power;. ha«l hei>n 
di Jislieally r<’<|iieed each year dur­
ing tile llirei lueviou.'i crop seasons 
Furthermore, we lia.isled that lu 
th(! ixi.sliiu; dttialloii whert' we;.t- 
ern^ (.'unadiaii indui.lrle.s iiieluding 
our own ImkI not yet. lieeii granted 
I!h‘ (o il h iiiefit from Canada'!: 
freight rale equali/alhm  lailley, a |o  
proved h.v Ike fi (h r,i| g o v  inm eol 
tn B)al, it vujs exce«;dmgly nnfidr 
fl’t cWt/ i'OOUght 10 bo given to lis;)
.and reasonalile i quallzed commodit.v 
rale,.; wn'o iqiprovod by the hoard 
and published by the railways for 
our iiidiisiry.
On May 25, wi: supplenienled our 
prot<‘st telegram by w riltn i coni- 
jilaint lo (lie hoard, in which wo 
( x|)andcd the iirgumcnts coiilalncd 
in the telegram.
On June 11, we supportert our 
telegram of luoti'sl ami our wrllten 
complaint hy personal ap|)caranc« 
at the pulillc hearing in Ottawa held 
for the purpose of liearlug the rail­
ways' apiillcatloii. In our statement 
to the iHSii'd, We referred to our 
telegam ami written suhinlstslnn. 
We (I lew  altenlloii lo tlo: fact that 
both major railways had Imi ioved  
llieii- flnamj'ial poNltioii iniilerlally 
(hiring U).5'i, laid that iilthoiigli over­
all Canadian eeonoinic activity may 
liave eonllmie'l upward diiriiig the 
year, as le fen od  to in Hie 75tii an­
nual i< port of (he Canadian Pacific 
Ralheay Company to Hs' ihatc- 
hohler.s, our own e.xpia’leiic.. had 
not. h'-en In accord witli this treii'l,
, We denieoidrateii (l)is by r|iioUng 
figllle!, reprei.eillinr. avelSige retni'llrt 
lo BC. I'.niweis for ai)i>lei. for all 
commercial vailcU cs amt (jradcii 
(luring the four year.') 11).»2 lo If)̂ »5. 
'1 licM- sho\ve(l vividly (hat rcliim s 
(ici lioK had hern rc(|ueed progic!.- 
lively  each year, niilil the grower 




only about o f the ic ico  lu-
cyh/cit
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We reminded (he hoaid llial 18 
months of pntlent discussion and 
ncgollalion with the rallwayii had 
failed lo prodiKS', do far, the rcvlserl 
schedule of commodity rates lo  
which we felt we wci e cut it led, and 
that there w as little likelihood of 
Iho railways taking fm llier action 
in tills direction wltliout liilcr- 
venHcm by the hoard.
KPEEIAL GONHIDERA'i’ION
We called fon special considera­
tion of tlie circninstances confnait- 
Ing onr industry, amt requested that 
If any new blanket hiciease was to 
he aiipnived that our produelsi lie 
cKemph'd entirely llierefi'oin.
The |Md)lic hi iii lng was shoil. 'I’lio 
lf(aj. Mr, .Justice .John D. Keaniey, 
chief commissioner O f  Hie hoard, 
Mimme(t up tin: cai.i.- comiirehetiiilvo 
ly ill 111:: opening reniurks. He (‘.s* 
plained Hi/i( in Older lo ex()edltu 
pn»ce(ding)s ail liileilin  inereaji! 
would lie (paiiled early in .lulr, not 
cK'iuiilim; aiiyoiie, and Host Hie 
exact amount of Ho; full liiei'ea:<j 
would he decided at a poslpom*'! 
re. rif n of Hie heariiig t<) he held In 
Ottawa during the lant weelt in 
.Seplemher. II*- raid In his ji-mark.ii 
Hint It w.K. not le.eom dde for any­
one to |iay alCiohd<‘ly imtlillig, hnl 
lhat l||e  lidlv' avii might eom.ldi'C 
that lu e* rtaiu ea.'i ;, th<; lid (ilm  )n-
I *
^ 8  . . . ,
i w M
not lo: ap(>l|ed. Ih io  
f io il j.i'nveis a., an 
I f  Ihr.y iCi.-
IJl . ,
Irs fe  ’
IXfi'
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Bylaws meant to be observed
Day in and day out there is a steady stream 
of Kelosvna and district people into the small 
courtroom of Magistrate Marshall. Day in and 
day otil tliose lippearing Ivfore hitn :irc answer-
And after theine for minor traffic infractions.
cases have been heard, and fines have been levied
according to ilic law. there is always a lot of talk 
about the law and the court and the feeling that 
have been hurt because of having to appear in 
court. What the offenders forget is that there are 
laws and bylaws that must be observed.
Fvery law and bylaw is passed with the pro­
tection of the majority in view. Ct>nsequently when 
.some member of the minority has his toes stepped 
on his right to express his views to any legislative 
bexly is immediately exercised.
There is a natural tendency to view one’s 
own infractions with a very tol'rant eye. When
•• Cl 4 <• 1
M • y>i f \
 ̂ ‘ /  i *1 k’ '*( f ^
* iW' «  ̂ * tS s
If.'.,,-
m
guilty of a traffic infraction there i. a temptation 
to -say: ‘ Why 1 was hardly moving when I went 
through that stop street.” However, wlscn a 
motorist is in charge of 3.1KXJ poundN of metal, 
and braking surface is limited to four rubl'cr 
.tires with road contact of less than six inches, it 
is criminal to take chances.
The pedestrian has a false .sense of security 
while walking through an intersection “protected”
Ijurc, a jiU‘a.s..mt .sue
! - .iV. t\\a liHi'ty l iuKtu'!! »l;. 
kma ef i;u> Ihut I'-if) liu'k aw.iy a 
'tr.ik i.kttA irimmmjti, liuuri Iwu vtrs* 
'ftts. an4 ludie lifipuisis uiirr tli.iU.
Ji’tsiti,' is- a filuftns fi'Cyvchft'ki'si 
tu-.illhy _vi>uiu-''trr who h-'-t .ill.tin* 
Well a bil V’f \iMvU‘lt.» I b..vl wUh ' b.i- ilii.im  .i-.o »b-isi,l b> .ill
CtO". ..lout uM i.Elii.-lc he wioti' ,4 tUi-M 111 all wo’r.iu Sh.t' c.-M t l.ilU!
few joai'.s a io abeiut t.iliiu; m Ki I-  ̂  ̂ io;.;il loll sou, Nit-.
O'.viia lie  ebuM’d Uu‘ r)K‘.il be tuui '>Im11 ..ts»l lu r ivsu I'liibifs i. iu.so
lu n- as tho thlul oi' Ihe leii wutn lu* b et Ui.i -.m tiebi Is ioi Ki iowii.i.
ti.ut e w t  h . . a .  “ duif;  I u l  l o  \  i.Ml O..;o-
1 uu\ IMS l i i e iv  a n d  foi.M .t  It. H u t  tb  . . \u , ;U - t  uil till- SuiJi  f I 'oM-
ruit so  a n  c s - l C e l u s s n a  r . i i l  l u i r i |4  tn  t u u i a . d ,
f  /• IIIO t ta w a .  S h e  is  M a r s a r e i  S t ie l l ,  t lu  
d a u ^ th te r  o f  • y - '- o a s o t -  J u n  I X t l . -  ,
l-ro s v . H u t  l e t s  l e i  t l o  , t e l l  th e  , carry their
r t iun t’V.
I’m thinkini; of the 82 million 
varationinji Americans who will
I , 1. 1 ...........  .spei.d Sll!..*C'vH).OOO.lXH) this seif aiul
K ll lur that her beautllul ch.Kiiin. utlu r 40 milium ti.ivellers who
idory.
He wT(ite:
Tlu-re IS a 8“i-:eiiu.s redhead in 
AU'i Vi-ta, who h.i.s urn* O'e.it lose.
Ian and Jennie are hormly. and she 
wilt iiurelj tme juu a diit>- louk 
ill' it eaii be ^aid th.it sueh a ptetty
will visit J'hU'e.s oulsuti? the bs'l'ihrS 
ol 111.- It  o\\ti eeuntu.s ;[unduie
‘ .L“ f ' “I'g  f '''
U.rl can e.ivc .i dirty hmkU .Shourd St.txiO.lW.iVs)
\ i s ,  tiuv.se d o l l a r  ti j’.u re s  a re  s u p ­
p o sed  to  hi' bi!lion.s a n d  no t m i l -
l i  .ft 4». «
you sas her altt.iclive and -lim hus­
band IS Utils and I’lubby. sh.,> will 
merely slip you a cold .stare.
THE ONE TIHNT.
But if you svero so utterly and
This action shot of Miss Seattle, unlimited ck'iss power boat, shows her giving an e.xhibition nin abysmally fooh.sh a.s to say mie bad 
by stop signs. Children are told to kxjk both in Ltdcc Okanagan during the Golden Jubilee Regatta. • " word against Kelowna? You have
ways, etc., before crossing but attain they rely on The
week-end
Taken at 1/600 sec., the boat appears to be standing still, but is actually doing 150 m.p.h. a few choice word.s in The Citizen
—^Pholo by George Inglis. way back in 1950. about the eating 
-----------— --------- - --------------- -— :--------------— ------------------------------ - ------- - ------------------------------------^------------facilities in Kelowna after 7:30 p.m.
protection afforded by signs. All of which means 
that many accidents and injuries arc caused by 
"almost stops.”
And so it is with most of the other laws and 
bylaws. They are there for the protection of the 
majority. The resentful minority would be less 
restful if tlicy stopped to reco^ize this fact.
vzjvuiiû dii u i ii uic vjuiucii j uucc is ii a im>i rv i .' v n  ty,,
e huge hydroplane is due to take part in the Gold Cup classic taking place in Detroit this despicable and das- | '
.1 !" coveted trophy back to its ^mttle resting place.  ̂  ̂ Nw d^s'mi? said
W b  remembers when?
■ From the files of The Kelowna Courier
Not "u s" at all
FIFTY YEARS AGO—IGfiS by the Kelowna senior and junior
, The first ten lots offered for "sale boards of trade in the district and 
by the Okanagan Fruit and Land other Okanagan localities including 
company at Manhattan Beach, 2300 in the Kelowna area, asking 




She still scolds mo. Everytirne there 
is a lull in the conversation, she 
brings up the subjv'ct, I did nut
lioii'-, T I m n . l ie  Mot m> l i g u ie s  b u t  
th e s e  o f  a i i  p u ta h h -  teiiri.st i iu lu  l ry  
a u th o r i t y .
And 1 won.h r how tlio.'.e people 
will carry so much money.
With .so much rc.ady cash bulging 
pocket.s of .w) many pcviple 
move, many a trip is bound 
to be marred by money luishap.s.
\\h-'ie told that w iiile travelling 
men .should carry their wallets in 
inside pockets and remember not to 
flash big wads around. Women 
.should hold tightly to tluur bags at
know' Margari't Stiell till 19.53 and all timc.s. The hip pocket i.s an ca.sy 
met her in my old home at 23 Me- mark for tho light-fingered gentry
Naughton Street, when our place and money or valuable papers
was for sale and the Stiells were should never be carried there, 
hoii.sehunling. Did .she ask u.s how I suppose that most of that $20 
many rooms we had? No. Did she billion—what’s a billion or two 
enquire about heating? Not she. more or les.s?--is carried in travel-
Were there any questions about the icr.s’ cheque.s. It is obviously the
cellar? Nary a word.
The V'ancouver Province is off the beam 
once again. On Thursday last it carried a story 
about the second contract for the Okanagan Lake 
bridge with the heading: "Kelowna span will
cost us $4,743,885.”
That head will be somewhat of a shock to 
the coast opponents of the bridge who have been 
talking in terms of ten or twelve million dollars, 
however it is incorrect in its implication. Ignoring 
the fact that it implies the total cost of the bridge 
will lx: this amount, when actually the sum ap­
plies only to the second contract, the head is also 
incorrect in its inference that the money will be 
paid by the taxpayers of this province.
Somewhat wearily vve once again point out 
that the bridge is being built under the toll bridge 
authority and will be paid for by the tolls paid by 
the people who use the bridge, and not by the 
people of Vancouver. It is not being financed by 
the highway department and the only taxpayers’ 
money which will go into it is the 2j/> percent 
subsidy contributed annually by the provincial 
government. This subsidy applies to all toll 
bridges being built in the province, so- if the 
people of Vancouver resent this small amount 
for the Okanagan bridge, the people of Kelowna 
may fairly re.sent their contributions through 
taxes to the half doicn bridges now being built 
in the Lower Mainland. »
The people of the Okanagan who will be the 
principal toll payers will pay for the bridge. Those 
coast people who have the courage and wisdom 
to venture into the wild hinterland of the province 
will also contribute as they pay a toll. Ferry or 
bridge, they would still pay the toll.
When the Province says the bridge will cost 
"Us” so much money it is just talking poppycock.
Surely it is time that the coast dailies got their 
thinking straight on this bridge.
Two other points in the Province’s story
PTZMTiPTriM P  f Ol ■ safiftst and simploiit way of carryinjj
price of $1 . 0 0  per foot frontage on Westbank ferrv service from G am  annnMl conventilTn nf°fhe"iir^?on of m oney-vvliotlur it be
The co n to r t lor th, new CPR ]t wo, nnnoimci-d by the Interior civic toverfm eot/soth^  Cross tovrtlc?'s'’iihjqii'iŝ ^̂  ' with
station and agent's residence has -Vegetable Marketing Agency Ltd convene here on October 3 4 and battle was on. w ith Cros.s traveller’s cheques is that I have
been let to a Vancouver firm, a re- J'ha®. •■owing to the impS^^^ T  wUh an executive m e o t in /o n  ^ retrea mg. trying trouble cashing them. Tho fault is
presentatiye of which was here nrie.= ,?nT, nrlL n  T^.esdav. OctoL>r 2  Dr^ceding the ‘P a defence posi- mine and not the cheque.s’. TheMn Ha 1 P n Ui u H "i l̂ntaining prices under present Tuesday, October 2, preceding the
(dated Victoria) were either ineorreet or unfair. ^  t a V  I n t i  Mnr̂ ê n'̂  ̂ Matson is gen- ■' “ c T e fr n n r r tS e ^  WbenYuo Ihe rtiair̂ at tho banh
The continual laborirtg of the fact that the bridge early next week with his gang, and 3 0 3 ^^
is at Premier Bennetfs hometown is unfair and ■»"'"»'»«■ »l»rail»"s at
reason is that my signature varies. 
■Wh n I d t origin l at k 
1  take pains to make it legible. Then
to call it th e ‘’Kelowna” bridge is incorrect. . • • .
It was with pained surprise that 
Why is it that when ever the bridge is men- the citizens of Keiowma team ed of
the death of H. S. Scadding, who
no further control w ill be ?ral chairman of the convention ^gain it is not her husband W ili J. yf'lf ? to c-ish a cheauo in
attempted on tomatoes, other than committee. , . eminent' sylviculturist. Not at come store'I write an entirely dif­
fer .canning purposes. .The big session w ill be held in the all. Her alternative amour is Ogo- JfJnatmeMemorial Arena. Aldermen , F. P. pogo. ferent supature ami tw ice now tnoy
McPherson and J. D. Southworth 1  was so ra.sh as to question the looked upon it with jaundicedTEN YEARS AGO—194G
tioned by a coast source it is pointed out with a i;\eirreft o w  mlcSt ll^rthrpast of p r S e J f i i S i z a f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  committee. They
are chairmen of the hall and meet- very existence of Lake Okanagan’s eye. My clear and open countenance
, ........... rtvvv..i...vu.rt,.vi. .......... . V. .  ..vy l o a  serpent That d i ^ i t  H e r fa c e
leer that it is located at the Premier's home town? CPR agent, which ho had held for are protesting over the contemplated u^commitec meetimi sr«ionŝ â  ̂ and̂ T̂ ŵ as*’nor̂ long*̂ Û  natures, but my face was rod arid I
The fact ft .rue, bu. .he impHeatiom are. not. The mf„l rSriSo"""'™"”'’' ? < » ■ - - SuvSi.',' "."“. I r k " " *  war toitrtcU, n„i a. u,rt„. bowovor.
bridge was conceived by the former minister of 
highways, the late E. C. Carson, as the complete
_ a 1.. au   -------— ■ an excuse to go home and dig out a , . , .. i ■
^ rn ily  on the grounds that it the , Aldermen Elsie MacCleavo and book that proved there was an because I honestly couldiit blame
Orientals settled in the neighlwur- L. A. Titchmarsh are on the enter- Ogopogo. Yes Virginia, there is a them for thinking the two signatures 
FOjaTY YEARS AGO—lOlG hood, it would be the starting signal taining committee, and w ill have Santa Claus and yes Margaret, there were different!
Ira l^ w  left on Monday morning for more Far Ea.stern natives to charge of entertainment ii *ms for is ah Ogopogo, too. But I suppose the ordinary penson
answer to  the Okanagan highway problem. That for Ottawa, having joined the For- move into the residential district, two programs. Margaret Stiell is a lovely  red- '̂ ’bo can write his name the same
It Ivinnenes fn he In e ited  i t  the nrecent nrem lerX  Battalion for, overseas ser.'ice. 'with the result that the area would Aldermen Elsie MacCleavc, H. M. head in her early thirties, with a twice has not this trouble. Yummy!
It nappenes to DC lOCatea at tne present premiers • • • slow ly grow into a Hundu settle- Ceddes and. J. G. Harris form the .slow, slow  moving Mona Lisa w-ouldn’t I like to have a buslne.ss
home town is a pure matter o f  coincidence. There "^be Grst through train on the ment. thereby lowering property catering conimittee, which w»U haye smile. You could almost say .she has that issued 2 0  billions in travellers 
tti 1 . X -H • K -1 r  • fX- • Kettle Valley Railway reached values and causing general un- the arrangements for two banquets, a drawling smile. An attractive fi- cheques!
arc other large Dridges abuilu ing in th is province Vancouver, August 1, carrying oyer pleasantness in the neighborhood. Arrang.ements for the social, liour ______________________ ______________;_________________________ —-------------
b u t th ere-arc  n o  sneers cast at them  b eca u se  o f P ? s s e n g e r s  and a cbnsiderablc .  •  •  that w ill precede th o  . __________ _
quantity of express. Rerouting of traffic to th e  berry ^ d l  be in the hands of Aldermen J. P P f l A T T A  I N  V F R ^ F
•  •  •  a lo n g  M i l l  A v e n u e  in s te a d  o f  B e r -  •!• D. Southworth and E. IfA  11^their necessary geographical locations. „
Further the bridee is not a ‘Kelowna” bridee Official nominations w ere made n7rd Avenue,’ 'wa^sVarie^^ • ... - ... (Editor’.s note: This newspaper KELOWNA REGATTA
1 urtner tne Dnagc s not a Kelowna nr dge. recently of candidates for the riding this week. Removing former direct- ,'  does not as a rule run noetry but By Okanagan’s .shining waters
It is an Okanagaii bridge and is being built to of- South Okanagan in the forth- Ives, the c ity  has erected signs at S '  S r ...,i„ «v,n Where the peach and apples grow,
solve highway problems which the lake crossing Thosê nomnâ  ̂ general election, all prominent ebrner.s.were, J. W. Jones,
affects scores of miles aw.iy. It is a major link M j o r  . Nick Kudlo declined lo  accept the p ^ e Y H T 'M r c c 'd d r tr K 'a . ■‘T to h -
in the development of the great interior trans- owna Hleh Schocil^^l Ib e^ l city s offer of exchanging a city lot marsh and J. G. Harris,
provincial highway north and. south, the main
Andrew, and City Treasurer H. W. we have broken our rule in the fol-  ̂j .̂, Okanagan’s fairest city 
Cooper, as co-chairmen. The creden* lowing cases because tho poems are \vi{h its great aquatic show, 
tials committee w ill consist of Aid- applicable to the regatta.
for another one so that the property a  special reception committee of vvas^wTiUen^L^^Pemvo^^^ As the Shusway bands were sighted
c » n „ ,  sped birds i„
artery for travel from as far south as the Mexican ceive speciaT guests, abd arrange- st^^^glhr'w^ter^Ulefs inThe^pre" 7""
W. R. Maxson-has been appointed to sell the lot for $3,500 cash. The ments for their entertainment arc ^  n  f /
strict. offer wnc tinriAH Hourn being made, ■ viou.s n igh ts regatta show. It Is a ,,border to as far north as Fairbanks, Alaska. This gam e warden for this district. ffer as turned d w  
bridge is not a local thing; it is an important part ^he work widening and gen- 
ol a great international highway, the traffic on eraiiy improving the McCulloch 
svhfeli ft now hampered by the present ferries. ™?oc ga^roT 
Surely it is high time tlie coast people
graceful
Col. K. A. Ramsey, building con- 
raised their eyes beyond the corner of Hastings tractor for the CNR, commenced
work bn» the CNR statlort here last
Pamphlet material now on display 
at local library board room
forwardNow thra.sliing arms an* 
raising
Eacli one hurrying to his goal.
As the swimmers race the waters, 
Then He punting on the shoal.
Letters to the editor
THE AQUACADE
Mystical maids of the water,
Glowing, liride.scent and bright;
, ^  •„ . . .  r , oiK on»ine v-mx siauon nere lasi Some interesting titles appear in are: ‘’Everyone Grows Old"; “De- maids of Kelowna,
and Granville, and time, too, for the coast papers ^^ek. Piles have been driven, and the display of pamphlet material sign for Canadian Living", .start- with the night.
w hich  boast of being “provincial” papers to cor- the work of back filling for the con- AmfiAd “HJ with the evolution of design Witli dignified, effortless motions
rcctlv assess what Coes on in the hlnterl-md which lounclation is proceeding w ith o L w h lch  L iy  broiXre^^^^ ‘i«wn to meeting Canadn’.s future You weave your magical spell.
y . .  \vn.U goes on m ttic lunterlanU winch 3  ^ rg e  force of men employed. ch needs. ’’Do Unto Other.s" appeared While you dip and dive In the water Here exclternom by the hour.
they profess to serve. ^  titles reveals to be a .series of radio tulk.s by O r  colorful surf-boards propel. speed-boats swiftly racing
travS  over the CNR line between f .'X " 'T  The patterns you trace ate fantastic. Churn water to whitened foam.
------------------- ■ Veinon Ind  h c r P r e a c S  the city  J!’*'" Canadian publica- Though you leave no tell-tulc sign; Or you see a huge rhinocero.*’
■art r ,id .y , .-rtm-mn, m .be main “ L R l r l A ' i , a i i d  A ' ? S r .  They a,c awal.owed „„ l„ U» Far away na.lv. home,
line In the evening. ^
It, ‘
The first, written by Rev. Everett Where O ke-an-apn Indian \varrlors 
T7.1— ;------1 ra------i.lii T. ^  Plied the lake m fierce delight—
water-.skier.s’
, . . . . .  ,  , ,  movements
nice tribute to our Aquarnaids. and intent eye.
Edylhc March of Peaddand has As the speed boats skim the waters 
written a rather effective regatta And tlie skier seem to fly. 
review in verse.)
Here the silhouette of dlv<‘r.s 
Standing on the Athan’s Tower  ̂
As the war-canoes come skimming;'.
commission of the Canadian assocl- Security u.m me v.nec«-ou . making,
atibn for adult education. The pur- "Parent Education"; "Spotlight on Like rain drops falling in brine, 
pose of the display is to give the Mental lllne.ss’’; ’’Putting Word.s to •
T .} ■ CosslU, Vernon, jvas chosen public the opportunity of seeing Work";; publications of films; on You glide In gleam ing clt-cle.s,
L beral candidate for tlie Yale con- how repre.sentatlvc Is the sel- Canadian Eskimo Art; ' Food.s; on Or, fuse point to point like gems;
A il letter.s MUST be signed w llli Therefore, as a member of the stricter than those set by IJ.C.’s stiluency at a nominating convention <>cllon of matei ial to be had from youth and cn growing old . . .  Ih You frolic and play in a colorful
proper name and address before aquatic association and as a citizen superintendent of motor vehicles. lield at PCnticton, recently. tills source, and deals with "Fay- fact, tlierc's tnuterial tliat w ill In- way,
publlcaliun. H owever live name of Kelowna, I earnestly beg that One club, the Briti.sh Columbia -------- - Square Dances”, literature, re- terest everyone, and Kelovvnq la Or you sway just like lilies on
need not be published; a nom de Bill Patrick and if nece.ssary Irene Custom Car A.ssociatlon, Vancouver, TWENTY YEARS AGO—1936 Hgion economics and—almost any privileged to have such a display na on sUans.
plum e may be used, if de.slred. But McDonald bo immediately informed w ill suspend a member for an in- Between 2 0 0 0  and 2900 signatures subject ope can tliink of. is appearing in the Inajor libraries So here's to tlie molds of Kelowna
Here is fun and here Is eallnfr.
As Uie linwkers cliant their wares, 
And the poor wild things in cages 
Sluiw their hatred in .their stares.
Okonagiin’s fairest city  
Greets you with welcoming hand 
And bids you look upon our "Lady" 
As she rides behind the band.
we must have your proper name tluU the Kelowna Aquatic Assocla- deflnate period if he commits any 
and ad<lres.s before vve. w ill pub- tion w ill guarantee that funds w ill traffic infractions, other than park- 
Hsh your letter. ' ........ ................................  --




,'lho Kelowna Courier 
Kelowna. B.C.
Dear Sir:
Referring to your editorial in 
TIuuYday’,'! Courier. 1 wish to repeat gratitud 
my apology, made to you liy jilume, future.
HUGH B. EARLE
NOT "HOT RODS ’
on Wednesday evening. I am still 
tediiimed of my diseom lesy in not 
inviting you to lanut a representative 
to the m eeting before contacting 
CKOV. 1 could argue with you on „
som e of the Hvlng;! you say. but 1 , R |'i‘‘wna Courier 
am so pleased with the juibllcity ‘’ it.
that your editorial and new.s report 
have brought the growers’ cause, 




he available, if neceiwnry. out of re- other minor rules.
AO 1‘r .lir? '  ' “«ve regular meet-
If Ihe.s; athletes do not go. for f
fiinmelal reasons. I w ill feel ,vve ‘
have been cruelly selfi.sh, and w ill ‘ *1 ** done here,
have H t them down at a time when , ‘s- porsons wlm
we could have helfied. invested in rods or
If they tio go, at our expense, w e  J',**!’ not risk damaging
will be amply rewarded by their v,.),ici,.<j ijy txireh>ss driving.
and that of others in the , ‘Hrmmeiit I have
lu'arrl quite often is, “those hot- 
rodders .should get tho.se wreck.s off
tef®r@statl0ii a r a c i f i t\r.
Whose bodies are Sylpli-lilce and 
keen;
May you long continue antics
Tliere i.s music; there Is dancing; 
Ther<‘ Is fun for one and all.
Wlien you see our great HEOATl’A
]C
In the neatest of acts I have sei'ii. yo^ have sei'n the best of all.
—Rev. Everett S. Fleming —Eilyllie Mmcli. Penehlmid, B.C,
Yours very truly.
the road." Hi.t-roda are not average
Ea.ster and better reforestation 
practices are forese.m by fore.sters 
as tho result of the development 
of a new (power planting tool. Mecli- 
anlzed linrve.stlng of tho forest lias 
long been eommunplaee in B.C.,
car.s which seem to be w recks and but imtil now, planting tlu) forest 
make a lot of imsie going down the has remained strictly in the hand
street. In the IICCCA the rod.s are o„.i . un 1 >
inspected once a month, and must I»»wer plant-
PEND DIVERS
TO A I ’HTRAIAA 
ThA Edit....
K elown.i I 'o .it M 1
be able to meet rigid safety stand- combines a cliain saW innt-
1 liave lived in the Orchard City 2Uul are on the average, 200 ''■‘hlr a four Inch auger and was
Or nuiit,* than ;,.'ven month.s, and not P'’*' ’̂cnt safer than th<. family car. developed by a coast firm, 
seen the traffle .situation in other K<’lownu-type drivers
n c .  centres as bad as we have here what yf>»‘ ‘’»n tree pltmfer W eighs mil)! ‘2 1  lbs.
1 1 . I i n  * Voiii.- trill V * effect i ve planting it i.sPolice here almo.st nlgldly get Ymu.s tu ily , ,,, „ svelnging motion to
many phone calls alm.it "hot-rod- -JOE- hig i,,,!,.,; „t or eight feet cen-
dei..’’ . . . , 1.1,: np and down the . . .nr.,7 *7 x7 v ^ P a c i n g  to suit re- 
ruMtiiH; a tuul I AITIIOI^IAN M llE IO flT  quirvnunlM
making an excessive amount of Kristjanson. special patrol- '
man, informed city council this *'*'• ph'iner dig.s a  good hole and
cultivates the soil as well to permit
\
r













r  tk . i .M -■ m  .All a . d i . i  ''•"'■4 P o '  Im t- io d d i i ig  h a s
I b ( \ , i .  i t t . n . k d  ii. .MV a " d  <■• b,- a ■. lu;; .m  in-.tiuitioii as
. U j M . . . , I . ‘M..I.. ( . ..!..t l i .v . -  b-i .t  l.•.iiM;^ aii .i tl i- i.> i ;  a n  cs t i-
.Hy }'..|d fi-l tt..> ja  e. o f  m.He | ItSM.IHiO p r i  rtiir! intt lo  ,ted tn
.xS.'h’i.e ; ito .iJiiteM' ^■•'ltl'Sni. tk l  - In  t ' . i l i f . . i lu . i  a k a a .
ktii ViSMt; fo l ly  \ ' .e l l  tb:.! t l e -y  w «ii-  H o 'i e  r u e  i m u , '  t lu  n  l a j  : . . ' j a t a t e  
slou ig  it ft-r t i le  l « . s o f  ih«. .sport eliils*,
an .I  u ,i t  i.f p!.i ' .i iMo.’ f.i K . lo , \ s , : i  l . i  .in  on;,iut.M-d !i
. .m l 1,0 . f«-t tm.iii.'i.sS gz.in, e.ir eliah. n i t i  s lu
,,, - .......... adv'antagt
w ill emnue a belter survival rate 
and more vigormis early growth, 
lartleularly In iciclty ground, 'I'̂ he 
Andy M Spuile and Reginald F'Jf under loiigb eon-
lliiUsn, pinprl.-tofi of •-.‘Ipetle’s is eonsidetaldy im piaci.
n e a iu i ; . ’’ E.uij Ellis fd n e t . .h a v e  Already the l i c .  Forer.t fkrvlce
yards open,
DUX' C’l.E.ANEUfl
. , . •"'»" granted a trade licenre by c ily and private compfmle;i have nl ireH
.-i.' t or emtom couiifil, 'I'he two men look over order.s for the miirUine in nr,.rt .r', 
4id dfo\n .ire Valley fleaneis. tion for fall planting. ‘ ‘
. - 0*






Umioceiimuy delay and red-tape then tlie land area was cut down. 
In nettling Indian atralrs, purlieu- he added. The Indians lUiw demanil 
larly eiitatea and rental leases, was 17,500. Tliroiigli tlie land has be- 
charged in the House of CommoiiM come va ry valuable tlie provincial 
last week by O. L. Jorn-a. MLA for government offered only |3  per 
Okunagan-Boumlary riding, acre w llli 2.5 cents Kerveianee al-
‘’Tlie worst case of delay In my lowance, 
riding concerns an Inigatloii ean- *'I tliliik it Is llrno these Indians 
nl whieli was built throngii tlie In- wen' given tlie full luotectlon of the 
dlnn leserve in 1019," said Mr. department in order that lliey may 
Jones. 'TIiIh sclieme was coiiimene- collect what 1 coiiidder to be a fair 
ed 37 years ago. In lliis Iniitalice the and Jufd demand -rmigldy $7,500," 
Indians were to benefit as a resiiU declam l tlie member for Olumagan- 
of live fade of ceihiln  land, but to Uoundary riding, "Acluully that Is 
tills day they liave not reci'lved a rnily interest on Itie original $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  
penny." which was offered to them .'17 years
He pointed out that under the ago." 
project (he water conveyed through 'I’he minister, Mr. Plclo'rsgill, hur- 
tlie ditch on .Indian land has built riedly interjected Itiid a meeting is 
up flourishing communities such as ucliediiled ihks week In Victoria wlUi 
Oliver and Osoyoos, K. Kleinim. mlnliiler of agriculture,
"Tlic ditch ivas liidnUed to pm- to liellle tills protilem.
vide water under an Inlgatlon ---------------- ---------- —
sdi.-m.. for vetflan s after tlie fir.st DRIVE FOR FlINDH
war." tlie sipeaker noted, "und mil- Pleammtvale Ifometi fiuelety, itpon- 
lioiei of doliars have been added to fiored by Kelowna Rotmy Club.
OKI nrdlonal wealth thioiigh the use plans a cmiiiialgn to raUe fiimlfi for 
of Ihls wati'f and the devdopnient the ((insliuctloii of old age pen- 
of the land." rionera’ houKca in the noltli end of
'raking tlie Indian Affairs Dc- tti.e city. A’4. Einl«‘ Wliitci lliform- 
ptiilmchl to task, Mr. Joncf! charged cil council i.. week llie drive 
tile cleparlmcnt vzHh lindiiipi-tenre would open Uh: ' dfer part of Aug- 
In dealing with the Indiaiui. .. nid. Coinniunlty hc il Is not op- 
Tlie nrH'lfial price was flO.WlO and jmsed to Die ermv. lie said.
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Use our Parking Area
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A I’A l t II
t i i  .ik.t ill tiill riiofing can This tip is offered by the National 
icd by .'ij'pi.Mrij,; a patch Lumber Manufacturers' AsatH’iation 
ibb' ! iificr than the damag- because U-value tells the story of 
Fl.itti.n the p.itch out and how the walls (or roof or floors) of
a house perform in keeping heat 
out in summer and inside in w in­
ter.
It's a term used by cn 
mca,«ure how much heat
Teamsters union prepared 
to finance and carry out 





I e ! • j ..
i,t 1.-
td  ;
Anyone .shopping for a house or planning to build one should 
gel acquainted with its "U-Value.”
The U-Value will reveal the suitability of certain building 





I. ill It ■'.•■•.'.u, jp i  l a d i n g  ,1 'phaU  cc- 
iM lit .il-mg tile  i d g i s  (,f t i le  pa tch .




d .ivc  till- n.ilLs 
.ill cut into the i:
n !f  leak;..





Another reason is that the two- 
by-four studding in a wood-frame 
wall provides tliree and five-eighths 
inches of dead air space which may 
ineers to filled cither partly or complete
\  LRNON— riie International Brotherhotrd of I'camstcrs is 
prepared to finance and carry out a survey of every phase of the 
Okanagan's sprawling fruit industry.
It must do so if it is to present a sound ease for improved 
wages and working conditions for employees of the valley's pack­
inghouses and processing plants.
Tho-a> rlatcmcnts were made by n similar brief for .use when the 
James Dewar, organizer for the Teamsters open negotiations with  
Western Conference, IBT. a n d  SODICA late this month.
George Shaw, busincs.s agent of a ------------------------------
L>''i. i..t:k 
-ti'leu fi i ,u 
ll.uA cy .
Tile car. 
li.l'. .< l..diO 
on tile left : 






ij h i . hl.-v aim u  li.o h sit
tiir (' to ilu . u ( xi ii i'U’'*. Js.ry
S > U-.I Chur. r-i U' i lited
VvU„ itlf : L ik .ill.si t -\cc ^ ik'll
\\ .4' -a.d ;irO I k k't 'tv-v. ix. cut.
i iv '.viii iap.»l t. 4 i> lh,il U’4^t
I'.xi viT,. a JUll.l . k r *'U'i & * rn.ua
cl!. i .11! I t t‘f K aVt ,v lu ­
1 tlu- div UtoUs in \\ cilAsv- rked





B lI O F  T lI K O t  O il  
T It K V  O V  U 1 E li 
A N IJ S A V E
major IBT organization in B.C., 
Local 464 of the Milk Salesdrivcrs 
and Dairy Employees Union.
Mr. Dewar and Mr. Shaw were
is trans- jy ^yjth bulk or blanket insulation, here in connection with conciliation •
andH tn io v e  tn e  i>uci' 
t.’ii o.iii.-., in'-i-it th e  n e w  sh in g le s  
I t u iU  'h  ti le  sj '. .co b e tw e e n  th e  tw o  
, .lOove It ;.n i thi s l id in g  o r  
d i i v m ; :  a ‘-mall st i ij) o f  g a lv a n iz e d  
rni t.i! o r  c o p p e r  o v e r  t t ie  ex p o se d  
nailhcad.
Halt wood rotting 
by flashing vents
S72-13MC
I’ractically evi*ry building has one 
or more pipes or vents projecting 
through the roof. They arc mostly 
circular in sliape and require special 
fla.shing to prevent leaks.
The' lack of the proper flashing 
cfin result in costly moisture troubles 
that w ill rot wood, rust metal and 
cause paint to blister.
take out m ilted through the total cumbina- Lven williout this special insulation, 
Uon of rnaleiiabs and air .space that pjy dygd ;,ir space i.s a valuable pro­
make up the shell of a house. tection ugain.st summer heat trans-
Lbok for a type of construction mission into the house or winter 
that has a low U-value, which me."ins beat loss from the house, 
a low heat trnnsmi.ssion rale, and 
you w ill be rewarded with greater 
comfort and economy, the lumber 
association advises.
A low U-valuc provides savings 
on heating bills in winter, a cooler
house in summer, and lower oper- po';,auction  
ating costs if you have air condi- construction
lioning.
U-valucs for conventional types 
of walls arc listed by the American
In contrast thin furring strips 
normally provide the only space for 
insulation in solid ma.sonry wallg. 
This usually restricts the dead air 
space to less than one inch.
The wood-frame brick-vencor 
given in the table
proceedings in a dispute between 
the Teamters and the Armstrong 
Cheese Cooperative.
Reviewing the present troubled 
condition of the fruit industry at 
every level—grower, packinghouse 
worker, shipper, sales agency—Mr. 
Dewar said negotiations currently 
being carried out by the "rebel" 
Federation of Fruit and Vegetable 
Workers’ Unions could not produce 
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with a U-value of .28, performs far ployecs concerned.
better than the solid brick, but it 
lets in foyr times as much heat as 
the insulated all-wood w all andSociety of He-ating and Ventilating ^
Engm eeis ^  foll̂ mv s:
Frame wall, wood .iding. w^ood .  .qaaitinn thp pvtr.i thicknc.sscs
■ » w l p
H B B m S  













6’ TRUCK AND TRAILER # Q f |  A AKING... . ..... î oiioyii
Interior Builders M arket Ltd.
Per
M
Phone 3236 VERNON ROAD
(Cedar Ballroom Bailding)
P.O. Box 130
sheathing, lath, plaster, 3 5/8-inch , 
insulation, . . x ’j .
Frame wall, wood siding, wood 
sheathing, lath plaster, .26.
Frame wall, brick facing, w'ood 
sheathing, lath, plaster, .28.
Eight-inch brick, lath, plaster, 
furred, 32.
Eight-inch concrete, lath, plaster,
furred. .39. rinsets
Eight-inch concrete block, 4-mch vmscis
cut stone, plaster, .44.
Eight-inch brick, no interior fin ­
ish, .50.
Eight-inch limestone or sand- 
stohe, plaster, .64.
Comparing typical frame and 
typical masonry construction from  
this list, the NLMA points out that 
the solid brick w'all, twm courses 
w'ide, w'hich has been furred, lath­
ed and plastered, has a U -value of 
.32.
•This moans that it transmits 4’/2 
times as much heat as the insulated
In addition the extra thicknesses 
masonry walls cuts, down on us­
able floor space inside the house.
For a 28x40 house, the excess 
space taken up by a masonry w all 
nine and one-half inches thick, com­
pared with a wood-frame wall six  
inches thick, amounts to ten square 
feet—enough space for a bathroom  
pow'dcr room, or several large
When removing 
molding wedge 
in nail and pry
4
ts 1' ;■
Frequently it is necessary to re- 
„ , . , ^ -T 1 move a molding for a repair job
w'ood W'all, which has a U-value of gg loosening a stuck window not
He said that a sound case for bet­
ter wages could be made out only 
alter a thorough study of the in­
dustry had been concluded.
SEES WEAKNESS 
, It would be useless, ho said, for 
the Teamsters or any other union 
to demand a greater share of the 
valley's revenue from fruit until 
and unless it could be shown that 
the industry was .not in a depressed 
state—or if it were in a depressed 
state, then how it could overcome 
its problems.
The union men said dhe pro­
jected survey would not be quite so 
broad as a royal commission, but 
would enable the Teamsters to en­
ter negotiations with the shippers 
properly prepared to discuss every 
phase of the industry from primary 
production to retail sales.
Mr. Dewar said he , had already 
formed some definite ideas as to 
certain w’eaknesses in the present 
method of handling the valley's 
annual fruit crop, and said he could 
already put his finger on a num­
ber of individuals who w ere dis­
ruptive influences.
But the Teamsters, he said, would 
move until they were armed
WINFIELD—At a m eeting of the 
W inficld-OK Centre of the BCFGA, 
held last w'eek. there w ere 49 mem­
bers and vi.sitors present. V. R. 
Ellison, president of the apple pool­
ing committee, and Gordon Wright 
spoke.
Mr. Wright explained the pooling 
system and an.swered questions.
Spencer Price, of South and East 
Kelow'na. rcixirtcd to the meeting 
for the B.C. Fruit Proces.sors, and 
he too was asked many questions.
The chairman, S. J. Lands re­
ported of the executive of the 
BCFGA. G. P. Johnson reported on 
the labor situation, which at this 
time does not look too hopeful. It 
was decided to hold the next m eet­
ing early in September, and it is 
hoped to have a representative of 
B .C .  Tree Fruits give details of 
marketing of the Cee grade portion
of the McIntosh crop.
* • *
Miss Barbara Arnold has arrived 
home from summer school and now  
is in the middle of preparations for 
hpr marriage to Michael Depavo, 
which takes place at 7:30 p.m., 




Lumber— Dimension and Finisli
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Wm. HAUG & SON
1335 Water St. Wc Carry a Complete Line Phone 2066
2-tfc
.07. And it transmits 23 percent  ̂ floor covering beneath with all the facts of the industry,
more heat than the uninsulated jjggg shoe. t>nd a survey by a team of statisti-
wood wall, which has a U-value of sin ce  it takes time and money to cians, economists and other experts
.26. . . . .  * replace such molding, it is import- would provide the needed data.
One reason for better perform- ^yjthout damage if PRESENT BRIEF ,  ,  ,
ance of the wood w all is that the poggibie. „  Meanwhile, Mr. Dewar said he be- Arthur Green and
Intact removal is easiest if mold- Ineved the day was growing closer Toronto, are visiting at the
home of the form ers mother, Mrs,
Band sergeant E. Batty, RCE, 
was a guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Green, w hile the band 
w as in Kelowna for the regatta. 
Mr. Green and the sergeant served  
together in the 11th Hussars, (Im­
perial Army) and had not met for 
14 years until they walked into 
each other at the Kelowna arena 
during the regatta.
wood itself is a good insulating 
material, the NLMA said.
One inch of wood is equal to six  
inches of brick, or 15 inches of 
sandstone or concrete in insula-
y  1
Yellow of yore 
out of kitchens
ings are pried at' the points where when the ‘‘rebel’’ faction within the 
they are nailed. packinghouse workers would ‘‘see
This prevents them from break- the light” and decide to throw in its 
ing, and usually pulls the nail heads lot with the Teamster organization, 
through, so that they can be pulled Accompanying the Teamster of- 
with a hammer. ficials in their visit to 'Vernon was
When, moldings are so tightly Miss Corinne Robertshaw, a young 
nailed that it’s hard to get started, graduate of UBC who spent a year 
a thin-bladed putty knife w ill fac- at the University of Delhi., India, 
ilitatc matters. now in her second year of
When this is behind the molding, law  at UBC. 
slip another thin blade behind it. Miss Robertshaw, who already 
Finally use a screwdriver or holds a E.A. and is working for her 
ifQ V nttm T  other lever between the two blades. LI.B.. prepared and presented the
lib  geum g uui method decreases the danger union’s brief in the conciliation
proceedings, and is now working ort











Y ellow  is doing an ‘‘about face' 
in home decor
‘̂'N ^ w ^ tr ii^ h L  c L ery  tones have of splitting or marring the molding, 
been applied elsewhere in a new  
display of model rooms.
Decorators selected pale yellow  
w alls as the background for a liv ­
ing room furnished modishly With 
pale blue sofas and chartreuse ac- DO . . . replace a wooden shingle 
cent chairs. by spliting it into pieces with a
Dark woods, antique b r a s s  chisel and a mallet, removing th(i 
touches and sheer white draperies pieces, taking out the nails in the
Do's and dent's l«any visitors
at Peachland
"0U AU TY PAYS19
Wo specialize In a ll types of 
CONCRETE — BRICK WORK 
FL A ST E R m a •— STDCCOINO 
TILING — STONEWORK and 
WATERPROOFING
ORSI &  SONS
DIAL 2494
M-tfc
. .  th e c a re free  life  . .  com p an ion sh ip  
. , .  c lea n  a ir , d e a r  w a ter  
. . .  g r e e n  forests  
A IL  THIS IS W ORTH PROTECTINGjv
Remember— ©saÔ






PEACHLAND—Mrs. J. Fulks Sr.,
kept the color scheme from getting .shingle above and inserting the new Edmonton, accompanied oy her 
out of hand. shingle.
Lemon yellow  enlivened a dining DO . . . Fasten-the new wooden 
room setting built around white. It shingle by driving n nail through 
was used for chair cushions and the space between the two shingles
painted louvered doors a.s the only aboce it and then sliding or driving  
color touch amid provincial fruit- a small strip of galvanized metal or
\
/.y
l  _____ ,
wood and antique white furniture copper over the exposed nailhcad. 
and white walls. DO . . . replace an asphalt shingle
------------- ----------------  by removing or cutting the nails
l,OTS OF SCREWDRIVERS t'’om the two shingles in the courses 
Handy men should have sovoral dibcctly above the damaged shingle, 
screwdrivers of different sizes in 
their home workshops, since it
iihpossiblc to do all job.s efficiently ermg
making the replacement, tacking it 
is down with rustproof nails and cov- 
the naillieuds and old nail
daughter, Mrs. R. John.ston, Is visit­
ing at the homo of her son and 
family, Mr. and Mas. l.en  Folks. 
Mrs. J. Fulks celebrated her 92nd 
birthday August 10, when friends 
as well as the family gathered for 
tea on the lawn of the L. B. Fulks 
home
• • •
N. E, Whinlon, Winnipeg, spent 
ten days visiting at the home of 
his son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 






I'or this isCoIumhus 
While Liihcl mm. 
'I he nun tlial 
iiiixes with citrus 
juices, s^tarkliiij' 
w.Ucr or )̂ u)j',cr ale. 
'I'o cocktails it adds 
a new thy tnist. On 
the rocks it’s smooth 
and mellow — in ;> 
word; vmafUf.
W ’im
'I'his rum will fasti* 
natcyou . rh c ililfc t-  
t 111 c ama/c yon. l iy  
( io ln m h n s  W h ile  
I..did rum and see 
lor yourself how dil- 
IVienl a U f j i t  rum 
can really he!
holes with asphalt cement. i
DO . . . effectively fill small open­
ings ill roll roofing with asphalt 
cement, applied generously and 
spread with a trowel.
\(eep i t  
o h d e i - g o i i i - h a t !
DON'T . . . attempt any roof re­
pair unlc.s.s you have a sturdy lad- 
d(>r, know how to handle it and can 
do the job while in a well-balanced  
position.
DON'T . . . forget that when a 
roof is old, worn and weathor-boateu 
-  the first leak may be only a sign 
of things to cbme-—and a nt'w roof, 
rather than a repair, may be in 
ortler.
DON'T , . . wlien nailing a patch 
on rtill roofing, driv(‘ tlie naria loo 
tieep or they will cut into the ma­
terial.
DON'T . . . on the other hand, bo 
too ((uick to ri'|)laeo a shinglo with  
a small eiiiek on It; a cracked as­
phalt .shingle, for example, can be 
paired merely by filling tlie break 
with asphalt cement, putting the ce­
m ent under the crack as well a.s in 
it.
Miss E. Ewing, who spent the 
past season ti'acliing- school here, 
reliinied from summer .school, to 
spend a few days at the home of 
Mr. and Mis. P, Lucier, before leav­
ing to visit friends in Nelson. From 
there she will travel to Vancouvt.'r 
and sail to hi-r home in Scotland, 
in inid-Septcmher,
Mrs. Ingham and daughter Robin, 
Seattle,-wero recent visitors at the 




Mrs. Grant Eddy and Darleeii 
were recent visilur.s to Spoluai<\
Wash,
your local Mutual Life of Canada representative:
Representative: RAY BOS'lOC'K, Kelowna, H.C'.
Braneh Maimger; AI.I.AN 1-. MAHI|:R  
Hraneli OlTiee: 20H Main St,, Renliclon, B.C’.




7 *e Ihis lulvcilitcmcnt is riol fiuMnlmd cr ditpfetyed by
t?’C I'sjvcr Ccnlrd Ccofd or by »be Coi.cnv'iicnt cf L*!ili;!i CcJembiu*
The briglvl idea of a New York 
I ire Commbsioncr gives us  an 
idea, too. Ho liked his dress cap; 
disliked the regulation fire hel­
met - Init he rceogni/cd tho 
ever-present danger of f.tiling 
debris. So he simply had an in­
ner shield of aluminum made 
and fitted into the cap.
And that’s where c u r  idea 
comes in: A lightwcigLit alu- 
tnimmr shield that would ft  
under a way sard husband’s 
fedota and save him many a 
skwU abrasion when ho sneaked 
til late at niehl to a rolling-pin 
reception by the little woman. 
Ah! aluminum, the «n*/u/ mctilS




Damaged areas on talile lops and 
other pieces of furn itu re  can often 
he disgiilred,
A .sliglil mar os a liglil finiilied 
piece may he repaired by aigdy- 
ing a Mu.ill anioiml of clear iliellae 
or varnish, follnwed by iiihlung 
with pumice and luhrlealliii; oil.
On a dark (mlr lierl mu f.u i . touch 
iqi a iligliL mar with <i d top  of 
iodine.
h i i s i ‘i:.Nin;i» i m r s i i i  s
' f o  keep  p a in t  h iu .-h ’ s f ro m  he- 
e i i iu tn g  s l in  .dt< r a  d a y 's  u-.''. l iang  
t i ie iu  111 a h ii lf - i i i id - t ia lf  m is l i iM '  of 
hiiKa ed  oil a n d  tin  )»entiiie. 'I'liis 
l i i i x t m e  will  la ' ,  p  tu n. Ii hi I, tk  . ' nft 
a n d  p liable ,  a n d  v. iH lu o e  m
ele'UUlig, He Mile in ei i 1i> , t ‘od
hruLl'- . on hit ((' „ t;!', r .i i-.iuil 
L  CviiiL*(*tV.fci.
® u [
B s o  Furmico Oil W ciitlior-Coiilroltcd Delivery  
Antidpates Extra D cm am !. . .  Proteds You from Sliortugo
You con rely on llio Miin dolivoiy of clRun-humimj fivo l uinoco Oil 
llninlu to Weallicr-Conlfolled Delivery. Tliir ir tiiiolher vcrvico y o u  
g o l  with Cno Furnoco Oil llicil lielin to meilto your Itocding jofn, cicon, 
tioubic frco and convenient. .
Guarnnleo your icliiihio supply niul rlrdiveiy of lop.qunlily fsso 
Furnoco Oil with on Impeilol Oil "tveinrecn Cotilrocl." ri io 'W  Of I 
write, IMPERIAL OIL UMITtD,
USE THE CONVENIENT ESSO BUDGET El.AH
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f  AGE rOUE IB B  m o W N A  m ilM liR A i \ : u
Hither and yon
?<h'! JaikHOMi:
iu'i ar.4 t  (i y
I lit  iti.t f h*»vf f<'luJ tu d Ju till i! huSiu' 
i.f« C’ttJy.ify 
%vrS"k* fe'ith
J»!f L fd fd f '  1*1 n <5 Sulli fl 111 hlati.l
1 Vr.
Hospital auxiliary at Winfield has accomplished a great deal 
since group organized four months ago to help local institution
V, i.N H l !.l) "liiu !,'i tn*' 'itn'v i-f
uti» t  ‘Ij- fitiifjf tv.u r!..‘ f j i . i i . h ' 1.1 Ui»" Wii.f.i I t Sl«> • 
th»* f».f (f.t «'■*. pjrrr.S', A i.’u l. ,t. is.d!^ a 'aU.,-
n o i  jDAViN't; o :;  v  i . . m . .
|Vi.K> A!, sS ■>!'h!i r t f  Mr . i >1
?!»s C 111 -i-ll, U  }|4!'t,ht..' tu u
j".... -. ks i.,i i-.i i’ l
I'.Mare h“ li tin' rtii l i.f !.rr ; t.,( li
MfS AH ,a» Vu'i t h.'.i.f •■hi*
V, hI taUi- 1!J tKs- 1* .S K , a.'.'i \‘J.iK* IH 
V..tu,..'S.v<T \.ilt  . l i v v.ith Ml .1 .!
Mt« S. W. M il-ian.
HKUK KUO.,! . . .  a
I HI 'I a! U.,‘ l.i.iiw l,f ?.!l. af..: Ml
Vi.  K A’.ki:i<i,n, I.f i.ti Avi i-; thr 
i-i-.'.ir, Mr^ 15 riii.,!!.
( 4  l;r;.!.d-.,n
m;ri)UU' TO CAUKOUNIA . .
?.!i 1. J S lluh'lili,i>ii afuL tliurii**
ts-i .. D i .n i f  iifui :'>!i Ill' ll . <•! {’. a n i l  It
CiuiVC, C’.iiif , lull.,* tlu-
t !  ?,Ii ■« fill Ijri'ilul. <,'ai 1
iahnu,';. and nf !.i r r. Mr.:.
V. Kihmrik (.iuitfij* t« t! i!.i> 1 ...111 
i ” Ki-Kjv, ii.i. during whu ii liini* 
I I'V in iu j id  the
%!r;'. E. Svl-.rnok fiiU’iuirn-d at a 
‘ .1 la;.l Fiifiay in honor of her 
clauahKr. v.-hcri the follo'.viii!.; I'lirsts 
j V I 'f> prosi'Mt; Mr.'!. A. G. Ditto, 
1 Mi 1. I*. Di-ckir. Mr?. L. norran.
. :r . 5. n . i.. lUair, m i .i . a .  f . r.iiiott 
' J * f* ’ W Luca.?. Mr N. Taylor. Mrs. 
1 V .  Dooh y. Mrs. H. Scott. Mis. H. 
t:. -he. Mrs. F. (IritKcldt. Mr.s. W. 
l ith n  and Mr.s. F. Kcinberi^, 
f.iM\ iiiiJ for liotno yc.sti'rday. ttic 
ti.iVflU'rs plan to vi.sit Vancouver 
Mid Naniamo enroute. Mi.ss l.oreh i 
f • hrnok accompanicil her .aniit to 
Vancouver, where .slu* will vi.sit 
lelatives.
• • •
HOLIDAYING IN U S . . . . Mr.s. 
D. Zacour i.s .spending tlio next two  
montht in llie ca.stern U.S., at 142 
Sem inole Avenue. Norwood. Penn.
m l
Ci.,Tf t.i i;. 1.... !..i it., ;.u .1 
i! ... l i t -  ; i . .i;i t. . . . !t !>’. 1 d
a ! 11 d .1 la I’.i ti . (--<•..!). •
MiH'c il-i mcepUfri,
, \  p 'll'.c  n.'it.r,.; 1..!! .ii t! ■
?,1. u.s . i.,5 n . i l l  I a  h ! . . u i i  j r ,  ,.i si 
: ; '■JI-• '  ,1 h.V ll'f. V.'illls. ! i V<‘“ES',i n';'.
lOiul, d ti'.it W li.l.cld 
lot 1,1 a S.M-p.!al .aixill.iiv. 
I’i« 1 I,! fil ial i;.i' S S '- j .’.;'. 1 I h ' i ' i t d
1....- Ml Itiiii I’i i '" ' i .
P', I'l lit. Ml H M Till, 111..11 ..iid 
J t .Mfid.i dii. all Ilf \.hi)m 'pi'k.- to 
tlie ir. f l u. ;  '..t.aii. llnuiiili pM>ily 
atti (ii‘.i Ill ide up 111 ilitl.U'.i. Ill 
V. li..l it i . n k i d  ill n u r i .b i i ' .
A p ' d  it V. .11 Uii* d . . lc  u f  t l ie  f l i t  
li.. ( ti l.- ; i f  llii- W i n f i t l d  H o ; , . t .d  
A u \ . i i  V. Ill) toll nil mbi t . d u - n d . -  
iii v . l i i th  j;ii'W to  tv .e lv e  b y  th e  
(a \ l  i i . i i t n u ; .  . ii .d lu .w . .d  il-5 A u:;-  
11 I tin t ti io;. fill ndji I ' tii(i m im b i- i?  
US.
.\.;ked by the Kelowna Auxiliary 
if W infield would like to iiave a 
;tal! of it.s own at the hixspi’.al fair, 
members eargciiy accepted ihe in­
vitation and set to work canvas.sing 
tlie district. Both organization.? and 
individual? were more than gener­
ous. a.s was shown by the total of 
$10.5.02 realized at the fair. At the 
moment, the Winfield z\uxiliary is 
engaged in selling member.ship tic­
kets thioughfiut the district, from 
w liich It i.H hoped to realiz-c $40.00
Mrs. Gordon .Shaw is president of 
the Winfield Hospital zVuxiliary, 
and Mrs. Fife .Somerville i.s vice- 
president. Mr.s. John Green is the 
t i v i n  i i iv y ,  with Mr.s. Charle.s Hopper, 
lifasiireV. Mrs. Bert Ram.sey con­







if f  tlitel C'-.t in KehiVilia 
m ,irn . 'n ;e  -..uS,uuu.'ed .d  H.aU p ni- 
S - i lu u i . tv  ..-'ki>:*.io.t Ui, in St. J . iUh >
( ! ,i I ’i . e i i h .  V..I i .u'.iii v.tiC!;
Hi h (i r. iii’-.ii.i V.id i'l o.une the 
t'l ate of WiUiani Fredm ck 'n-.o'n,.s 
ri'P.!'!. the H. Bill r.holvli’r j>t ,-
f e!iu",g tile cell nuniy. The i'liite I't 
the d-iiigliler ot the l.'te Mi, ;,nd 
.Mis V. il, Vail, and tlie groom is 
til.- .oil of Mr. and Mi.s J. H. 
l eh , I, of KehiAii i.
>di {’. S Tory spive his nieee in 
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Kti'.mer M. Hewlett, Kainteo}').'; 
lio.h ‘ .1 1 1  el .''.udent, who visrs t)oni 
ui Kelowna, and spent her child- 
li.'.i'd lu-ie ar.d m  Weslbank. is the 
we.uur of two schohirshifis v.dued 
at Si.'O. .Site It the daughter of Mr, 
and .Mrs. U. C, Kewicu, ti74 Cowan 
S lic it . K.mili'Oii.s. and the grand­
daughter ot Ml. and Mrs. .*\. K 
Drought, of Westbaiik.
F.leanor has won the $200 Julie
Mary Pralten 




V.ii! dui.se a floor-length gown of Crawford te.ichiiig .•-.ehular.ship, and 
i ,!in brocade in Ihinces.s style, ‘s one of 12 suideiits receiving a 
f iiiiu iie d  with Uly-point .sleeves UBC Alumni .Association 
nock outlined in pearls, sdudarshiii of $2.»0. She
lit
rlM!
CAI.GARY VLSITORS . 
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A Juliet cap held her fingertip veil 
and she wove her groom's gift of a 
sti.ind of cultured pearls. Her bou­
quet wa.s of red roses and .stepha- 
note!.
Identically-fashioned dre.'-’ses ot 
red bengaline were worn by maid of 
lumor Mis.s Grace Sole.?, and bridcs- 
m.mls Miss Carol Bonace and the 
bride's cousin. Mi. ŝ Vaile Tory. In 
Princess style, they were in bal- 
lenna-length and were patterned on 
the same lines as the dre.^s worn by 
the bride. A ll wore white acces-' 
sories and Colonial bouquct.s of 
w hite carnations, and pearl neck­
laces and matching earrings, gifts 
of the briue.
Groomsman was Mr. Lom e Irwin, 
and ustieiing were the groom'.s 
brother, Mr. Joseph Fisher, and the 
blade's cousin, Mr. Boyd Tory. 
W hite gladioli formed the church 
decoration.s. Mrs, E. C. Hcnnigar 
w as the organi.st, and al.so ac­
companied Mrs. A. C. Clarke during 
the singing of, "O Perfect Love.”
At the reception held in St. Jamc.s’ 
United Church H all..and attended 
by 80 guests, Mr. E. E. Tory, an 
uncle of the bride, proposed the 
toast, which was responded to by
legiunal 
receivetl
Jkl.l i>er cent in the recent senior 
rnati ieulation examination, believed  
to be one of the highest .so far re­
ceived by an honor student enter­
ing teacher training, and w ill I'liter 
Victoria College for teacher train­
ing this fall. In June of last year 
she received the .senior .scholarship 
cup awarded annually to the stu­
dent with the highest scholastic 
standing in Kamloop.? Senior High.
Mihs I’r.iticn wouM like 
pupils to rc/ixter as soint as 





W. A. Adams, representing Kelowna’s hospital board, and Mrs. A. Brcckenridge, head nurse 
of Kelowna hospital, were earnest in their praise of the newly formed Winfield junior hospital W.A. ccssoHws.^for *hcr''son\s weWing.*. House....... .. ....... — -.........  recently Mr.s. E. Mos.s. Mi.ss F. Horcron and i -  r , ,  , , i  u
.•.ere Mr. and Mr.s. J. L. Kain and Mrs. P. Capozz.i were co-hoste.s.ses at on Wednesday, thanking them tor their donation of a health scales and a checiue. A wedding cake in three tiers,
T.m. of Calgary. Mr. Kain. Sr., also miscellaneous bridal shower re- Above, Mr. Adams, left, tries out the new scales, and Mrs. Brcckenridtte registers surprise. In made by the bride's aunt. M is . C. S.
of Calgary aecompanied them, and centiy. honoring Mi.s.s Alice de- background, F. J. Willis, another hospital board representative looks on.  ̂ omTe
w hile m Ktdowna they were also pfyffer, whose marriage to Mr. J. L. r- ci • i . c .u i- i i .i i * xn a i i - i  x* r. buds, and ccnticd the b iid e s  table,—  . xiji i . V b _ Q Shaw, president ot the auxiliary, hands the cheque to Mr. Adams, while Mrs. R.















M itor.s at the homes of Mr. and N cavc takes place next Saturday,
Tlrs. C. Butler, and Cpl. and Mr.s. A ugust 25.
T R. Tobiasen. recently transferred About 30 friends of both families 
h‘ re by RCMP from Nelson. gathered at the home of Mrs.
• • • Capozzi whore the bride was pre-
IN CALIFORNIA . . .  Mr. and .sented with many beautiful and 
Mrs. Roy Stolz are in residence at u-soful gifts. A merry scene was 
1P3 E. Villa St.. Pasadena, California created when a mock Courier re­
in order that their daughter Diane port of the wedding was road, to 
in.ay continue her Ice skating prac- w hich report each guest had con- 
llcing. She skates every day at tTie tributed both a noun and a adjec- 
IMsadcna Winter Gardens. tivo, w ith the extrem ely amusing
--------------------------—- result mentioned. A delicious re-
W nSTDANK “
Visitors at the home o l Mrs. A. HONORED AT SECOND SHOWER
n. Mackay for the holidays have
Pretty summer wedding solemnized 
at First United Church in Kelowna
Births w ere the Misses Ruth Schafer. Pearl Kinnear, Eleanor Wick, Sandra . Hunchak; the groom’.s si.ster, Pamela
BORN AT THE KELOWNA Fisher, and Mrs. Marjorie Horner.
GENERzVL HOSPITAL jzqj. going away the bride changed
. , SCHMIDT: Born to Mr. and Mrs. to a 'olue flowered nvlon die.ss top-
A pretty summer wedding wa.s gloves, and her corsage was of w illiam  George Schmidt. 838'W il- ped w ith a navy duster, with which
solemnized Saturday, July -1, at white carnations. sqĵ  Ave., Kelowna, Thursday, Aug- she wore white acce;>sories. Follow-
7:00 p.m., when Lorna Joan Rankin, Serving at the reception were the ust 16, a .son.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Mi.sscs Penny Trump, Judy Snow- k ANIA- Born to Mr and Mrs
Rankin, of Glenmore, and Louis E. sell, Peggy Drinkwatcr, Marietta paul Kariia, R.R. 2, Kelowna, FrP
Anderson, Doris Sutherland, Donna JSligust 17Canuel, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Bornie Coutts and Mrs. Jean Conuel, of Arm strong exchanged Gregory, Marilyno Short. Cardjyne ^
been Mrs. Angus Bruce. Winnipeg. Scaife were co-hostesses in honor- aod vows in FirsK United watson. Jean Hecko, Phyllis Rob- , ^  Kpnnv rhochniifPir p h c
Mi$s Chris Evans, Vancouver, and ing bride-elect Alice dePyffer, erlson and Judy Robertson. Miss f._  _  9m
CHOCHOLACEK: Born to Mr.
Llr  ̂ and I^ s . Phil Tattersfield. w ith w hen about 16 friends gathered to Rutland, performing the double- ygra Abetkoff was in charge of the JfJ,’ 9 i9 l’ Friday, August 17, a
ring ceremony. guest book daughter.their three children, Jrom West surprise the honoree, and to pre- 
Vancouv’er, who came to attend sent her with a variety of beautiful 
the regatta. gifts.
ing a honeymoon spent on a camp­
ing trip to the interior, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fisher w ill take up residence 
at 1865 Fourth Avenue, Prince 
George.
Guests from distant points who at­
tended the , wedding included; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Croyden, Wainwright, 
Alta., Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fisher,






Registrations now taken for
T A P , B A L L E T , H IG H L A N D  A N D  C H A R A C T E R  
D A N C IN G
Inquiries invited
DONALDA SASS
D A N C E  S T U D IO
li;
t  a ’
825 Glenn Ave. Phone 4151
nave were baskets of cream gladioli R. Corner, Mrs. G. C. Hume, Mrs. Lloyd Duggan, 1491 Ethel St.,
and multi-colored blooms of phlox, Ed Hartwick, Mrs. Beverley Zelzler, Friday, August 17, a son.
frothy baby’s breath and lighted Mrs. Madeliene Krenn, Mrs. Jack TURNER: Born to Mix and Mrs. 
tapers. Large white brocade bows Snow.sell, Mrs. J. P. Rankin, Mrs. Ed Turner, 454 Morrison Ave., Kcl- 
marked the guest pews. Les Purdy, Mrs. Dick Hartwick and owna, on Friday, August 17, a son.
Given in marriage by her father, Mre. Bob Foote. ELLISON: Born to Mr. and Mr.s.
the bride wore a floor-length wed- Before leaving on their honey- Kenneth Ellison, Oyama, on Satiir- 
ding gown of nylon lace and tulle, nrioon to Pillar Lake, out of Ver- day, August 18, tw in daughters.
The , shoulder-wide V-necked bo- non, the bride changed to a sari SNOWSELL: Born to Mr. and
dice was enhanced by tapering re- avocado-grecn a n d  gold print James Snowsell,’ R.R. 1, Kel-
vers front and back follow ing the sheath dress topped with a white owna, on S"aturday, August 18. a 
V-neck to its point, and long lily- linen dustercoat, white embroider- daughter.
point sleeves. From the waist a ed knt, white pumps, gloves and SPLETZER; Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
finger-tip all-round four-pointed purse. With this she wore her Robert Spletzcr, R.R. 4, Kelowna, 
peplum was appliqued onto a very groom’s gift of a three-strand pearl on Saturday, August 18, a .son. 
full throe-tiered nylon tulle over necklace and a corsage of Rapture CUNDY: Born to Mr. and
owna; Mrs. W. Sexsmith, also of 
Kelowna; Mi.ss Eleanor Wick and 
Mrs. Marjorie Horner, of Prince 
George; Mr. K. S. Tory, ot Calgary 
and Mi.ss Gladys Tory, of Edmonton.






itin skirt. Her three-quarter length roses and stephanotis. The bride Joseph Cundy, 1442 Richter, Kel-
WINFIELD — The WA to the 
United Church was hostess at a 
.shower Thursday evening, honoring 
Mrs. Miss Barbara Arnold. Mi.ss Arnold . J . " 1
double French illusion veil fell in visited her great-uncle, Mr. Abe owna, on Sunday, August 19,
w ill marry Michael Depavo, August 
22 in the Rutland United Church.
The shower was held o nthc lawn 
of the home of Mrs. L. Chato, with
1-
f  ' r t l  '£
TH E CORPOHATION OF T H E  CITY OF KELOWNA
A TIMELY REMINDER! 
PAYMENT OF 1956 TAXES
a frothy cloud from a white satin Rankin, at the David Lloyd-Jones daughter
scroll-embroidered French-type pill- Home before going away, ns he was JOHNSON: Born to Mr. and Mrs.
box hat. Wearing a throe-strand unable to attend her wedding. On joh „  Lawrence Johnson, R.R. 3 o guests present. Tlic beautifully
siring of pearls and matching ear- tlioir return Irom Pillar Lake, Mr. Kelowna, on Sunday, August 19, a wrapped gifts were placed on n
rings with silver filigree leaves, the. and Mrs. Canuel w ill take up rcsi-
gift of her groom, the bride carried denco in .Winnipeg. ___;________________
a cascade bouquet of pink Rapture Out-of-town guests were Mr. and _  r
ro.so.s and stephanOti.s. Mrs. P. Zolcny, ot Arm.strong; Mr. l - n n ; : i n O m D n f  O T
ATA-rnzxx,/XT-H/xxrrvo ‘̂ "̂ 1 ^haw. of Vcm on; Ml. L i l u a u u l l l c l l l  UI
MATRON-OF-IIONOB ]yj,.g pjank Burroll, of Osoyoos, ,
In sharp contrast to the bride’s vvlth Frnncc.s and Betty, and Fit. i n ’l'O il'D C ’l' 
gown of bridal-white loveliness, mn- capt. Clifford Hanson, of Van- H M C /I C o l  
Iron-of-honor Mrs. W. C. Klaws couver. 
wore a powder-blue strapless bal-
decornted table, around which were 
.streamers and bells.
Carol Lnisiin and Mrs. A. Arnold 
mother of the bride-elect helped 
Barbara open her gilts.
lerina-length dress. The bodice wa.s 
of nylon lace with matching bolero, 
and the skirt was ot nylon tulle 
over taffeta, She wore a single 
.strand of pearls with matching ear­
rings, powder-blue lace elbow-
Peachland
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cornwell 
traveled from Vancouver, to vi.sit 
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
City taxpayers are reminded that property taxes arc due and
payable prior to August 31st in order to earn interest at 4 / o
:
km'.
from payment date to October 19th,
From September 1st to October 19th no interest is allowed 
on current tux payments.
On October 20th a penalty of lOCe will be added to all 
unpaid taxes, .
D. n. HERBERT. Collector.
3-3TC
 ̂‘ y >
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length gloves, blue plastic slipper.s Long, Mr.s. C om w ell’s parents, and 
with carved white plastic heels with to attend the recent Kelowna re- 
brilliant insets, and carried a cas- jr;,tta. 
cade bouquet of statuette gold gla- • • •
dioli and blue forget-me-nots, • Mr, and Mrs. Howard Sism ey  
u Junior bridesmnifi, Miss Kjaren have had ns their giiosts, Mrs. Sls- 
Hartwick, the bride’s cou.sin. and rney’s iiarents. Mr. and Mrs. D. R, 
Miss Diane KosotUiski wore Identi- Daly, Noi tli Vancouver, 
eat yellow  nylon marquisette Kate • • -
Greenaway dresses in ankle-length, Mrs. F. Haker .Sr,, Is vi.sitlng Mrs.
and carried Colonial nosegays of Henderson in Kelowna, 
statuette gold gladioli and blue for- • • •
get-ine-nots. Recent vl.sitor.s at the home of
’ Mr. W. C. Klaws was the grooms- Mr. and Mrs, Allan Hielcy were Mr. 
man, and the bride’s brotlu-r, Mr, and Mrs, '1’. G. H. Gray and son, 
F.niest R;iiikin was the junior Allan, Vancouver, 
groomsman. Ushering were Mr. Ted ♦ .  •
Burnell, of Rutlaiui and Mr. Douglas Mr. and Mrs. P. C. G en ie and 
Thorlak.son, of Glenmore. Miss Aase Shirley Mae, are siiemllng a holiday 
Nell.son .sang ”0  Fatlier AU Great- in Sask.
Of interest in Kelowna, where the 
bride-elect grow up and received 
her education, ond where she 
studied dancing, is tlie engagement 
announced today by Mi', and Mr.s. 
Jfm H. K. Hiiino, of 705 Lawson 
Avenue, of tlieir only daughter, 
Patricia Louise, to First-Lieiit, 
Gerald Agmor-.Tones, ot Browns­
ville, Penn., now stationetl at Reno, 
Nevada Air Base.
The wedding w ill take place cArly 
this auliimn in Reno,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Moody and Jim 
my are visiting friends and relative.^ 
in Vancouver.
M9W!
FOR YOUR SE A SO N ’S 
THRIFT SH O PPIN G
Buy from this big book— Conodo's leading shopping 
Centro. If your copy has not arrived write to EATON'S 
Catalogue Distribution, Moll Order, Winnipeg.
Dial ^012
!
ja • r / X 4/ ..A
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Thi; {ulveifi'i'utcnl is not puMishv'd or di'.pl.tvcti by tli!'. Ljipior
“  ■ ‘ “  ‘ ‘ M illCoii!»r'l6M iS''''ef''by'Tlia Odveritnieat o f ' Britlili" Coluiobk
ing” and ”0  Porfeet Love", aeeom- 
panled liy Mrs. Cowle at tlie organ.
HOLD IH lC ErnO N
Following the ceremony a recep­
tion was lield on the lawn at the 
lirlde'H home in Glenmore, which 
wiis attemteil by 203 guests. Strings 
of mviUl-eolured Hgiits and a wliil<‘ 
wi'ouglit-lron In idal-areli, iilnced tie- 
hliid tlie liiide'.s tatile, prei.enled a 
very festive appearance. The lirlde’s 
taliig was centereii with a bemitl- 
fully tlocoraled four-tiered wedding 
eaki* topped liy an attractive orna­
ment wllli two doves .HyndxiU/.lng 
tlie double-ring cem n on y  and was 
Hanked by two tall taper.? mid the 
memory e.indle. wliteh wore light­
ed .d tile ealie-eutting ei-renionv. •
Master of ceremonies. Mr. d . C. 
Hume, inopo.sed the toast to the 
bride, to wiiicli tin: g.foom respond- 
efl. and Mr. W. C Klaw.s proposed 
the toa.st to IIk' atiendunis. The 
punch for the toa-t wiis sa rved by 
Mr. fitevv.arl and Mr. Dlek Hartwick, 
the lnidi*'s unchs
For her it.ui;‘,bl< r’:; wedding Mrs. 
Rankin wore a raifl blia‘ ilri'?'! of 
bllit.' faille, fittml at the vzal'.t in 
priiuf 1 I'tyle oral with a slijUitiy 
flared dtiit. Her b.it w.e. a l.nge, 
w ldii’ ptctine-lnt v, illi soft nykiii 
m arqueettc. looiud .'irooiid Hie 
b.'im, n-riJ *1 w hile few  at ttie f Idi* 
Idse V. m e V.'lute puuqe. and tdoe
Mr, amid Mrs. S. Langley and 
Jneli Sparrow and Miss D. Hand, 
Lo‘1 Angeles, w en' recent visitors 
at Hie liome of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Heigliway. Mrs. Langley and Mr. 




Mrs, Roy Bradley and baby dangli- 
ler have returned from hospital ami 
Iiave ns their K''e.sl. Mr.-;. M. Sehllt- 
ter, Barrhead, Alta, . .
ROOMING LIGI’.NGi;
Robert R. McCaugherly Inis been 
granted a trade lleenee covering the 
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13 Property For Sale D 8 Cars and Trucks
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b u t  m
Standard Type
Nn change of no white
■ipacc. Minirmun l.'» wui'd.t.
insertion ........... per word § .03
insfrtion.s or over mo
c h a n g e  o f  c o p y )  p e r  w o r d  $ .02;<
, e  (.III uiei.i ' .ioii tu  an p l icn -  
c i e i v f d  f.ir S a i l '! 'I r a in e c  
I . ill th e  M a r k f lu : ! ’ l) i part*  
App!i<-ill', 1 . ' lu 'uKl Lc h e tw e e n  
I .!'> ve.)!.-' i>f a .p ' .  w i th  .Senior 
liSiwii o r  I (piiv .i lent.  P r e -  





insertion ................. jut inch $1.12
2 to 5 insertion ....... per inch 1.0.3
t  or more insertions, per inch .95
No change of copy and ads to 
run conseculivi’ly.
Company employee benetits incluth 
Mi-dical. nuspitul. Group Insurance, 
and Retired Income and Savin.e,s 
Plans.
Applications in own handwriting 
■sliould be acbircs.sed to:
WAlTUfcS.S WANTKD lAUMCOI 
ATPLY, also woman for kitchen 
belji. Apply in per.son Chez Louis 
Cafia Deinard Ave. G-lc
REIJABLE H O U S E K R E P K11 
wkriled immediately. Older women 
preferred, live in. Reply to Box 
2WM Courier. 4-lc
G-2f'_j \i ir.ttifW s .1!
c o n c r e t e
A awmiis's 
' I b e i i '  i . i e  l i  b . a i u i  
E e l!  pi i r e  i i  S!l,(.i)ii 
dov. II. b.il.ine." a t  | 
$7,UK) liovMi. b.ikin.e :
.villi lUM*
, -S p iece  
w i th  fur*
1-, st i I V .1.
' I t u ' i c  IS a 
IliiiM- S i i ' i m
for  viini'.ovv . 
f ru i i  i>. e ; 
w i lh  ".O.)
SO. >2
A n y  l e a s o n a o le  
.' 'Ub'isd. ' i e l n j s  av.ill. .
■,'Jll i lo ti l i : ;  liav.
MKl'KOU 
oil’l l  Cwll- 
PlU'Oi- 
•i-:k-
.'vU'ls alul l allv




CARS AND TUUt'KS for 
i h e i e  a r e  so m e  K reat b a r -  
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i l l  in  Ih e j  







Per column inch ........................$
(C rnonlhs minimum contract) 
Earned rate contracts are available 
for fiemi-di.splay advertisers.
THE BRITLSII AMERICAN OIL 
C0.31PANY LIMITED. 
r.O . Box 9, Grande Prairie, 
Alberta.
giviru: full i>erson.al details, 
experience, etc.
9 Lost and Found
LOST — W ifiTE PURSE CON­
TAINING valuable papens between 
Penticton and Kelowna. Reward. 
Return *tu addres.s on drivers' 
license. <>-lp
L STOREY. 4 BEDROOM IIO.ME 
Fully modern. 220 voU electiieity, 
full basement w ilh fuinace, hiuiutiy 
tubs. I arge livingri'oni wuli timing 
area. Very attractively kthdsiMpeit 
hiwn.s and (lower g,ardt ns with nine 
trees for shade. Garage, play­
house, ebickenhouse. Out* a c e  of 
land with 00 fruit trees, some bear­
ing. Nice view  from proiiorty. Price 
$12.(500. Located close to school, and 
golf course. Po.ssibility of sub­
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21 Tires and Accessories
RLTRKADF.D TlltKS, OR YOUR 
own tirrs retreaded by factory ati- 
proved methods and materials, 
ttew tire guarantee. Kelowna Mo­









JACK.S07x  ̂ - -  On Thunuiay, Augu.st 
Hi, 1950. at Kelowna General Ho.',- 
Iiilal, after a lingering illne..,s. Oliver 
.lohn. aged ‘20 years, beloved lui.s- 
band of Aucliey Flem ing Jackson, 
past Kelowna, and dear son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Olivi r Jackson, also of 
Ka;U Kelowna, and dear broiher of 
Barbara of Kamloops and Sheila of 
Salmon Arm. Funeral service Mon­
day, Augu.st 20. at 2:30 p.m., from 
.St. Mary'.s Anglican Church. East 
Ki'lowna, Rev. J. E. W. Snowden  
offieiating. Intermoiu Kelowna 
('i inelery. fJemorial dunatioiis may 
be made to Cancer E’und through 
local tlori.sts. or Kelowna Funeral 
Director.*:, who have been entrusted 
wilh arrniigement.s.
TIIK BRITISH AMERICAN 
OIL COMPANY LIMITED
arc now receiving application for 
Cun,striictiun and Maintenance, Su- 
pcrvisor.s with previou-s experience. 
Dutie.s include maintenance and 
conslriiclion of bulk plant.s and .ser­
vice .station.s. Experience in draft­
ing is necc.s.sary.
2 ROOM FURNISHED APART- 
menl.s immediately, adults. Private 
toilet and shower, share fridge, hot 
water heat, some storage space, ii.se 
of washer, 2 burner oven electric 
range. $47.30 month each. Enquire 
basement, 134 Elliott St.
2-tfc
Company employee benents include 
Medical. Hospital. Group Insurance, 
and Retirement Income and Savings 
Plans.
WAREHOUSE SPACE on Ground 
Floor to rent on lca.se at rear of 
Ca.sorso Block. For particulars, etc. 
write Rutherford, Bazett & Co., 
9-200 Bernard Ave., or phone 2821.
C-2c
ATTRACM’IVF STUCCO BUNGA­
LOW, on south side, close to lake. 
A  n ew ly  built NHA home, lias 3 
bedrooms, livingroom with fire­
place, and dining area. Attached 
carport, and storage room. Auto­
matic oil hot water heating. Full 
insulation. Oak floors tiirougliovit, 
except kitchen which has inlaid 
linoleum. Price $13,500, with down 
payment of $4,300, balance at $70 
per month, (includes taxes).
22 Articles for Sale
t \ i .
:2mpi
lilt  t', 1. ,'h. it I 
,. l Ult’lS 1)0.ik 1 
aie.i bv iit'M V 
in th e  l.i 'it ' tii 
m e  t!v o f  Roel' 
lelies.
S iib’tauti.il 
pii.j.v IS n o w  1 
MUitli ami pr.
.suitplies ,'iri ............ , ............ .............
Volutin* picking IS e \|.n l‘tovi to CtUU'l 
metice iu tht* PentictoU area and | 
north by today. Catuu-ry pi ict*s 
on Barlltjts are substantially 'nigh- *, 
t-r than 'last year.
First shipment of tliis year's 
Wcahlvy apples was imidt* Ttiur.vday. 
Demand in the west for eaily  up- 
ides has been steady. Eastern Can­
ada reports subslaiitiid .supplies of 
local early apples, particularly 
Tnimsparents. Sc.ison is later than 
last year, when easti'in supplies 
were well ahead of B.C. production.
Deliveries of I'nines have been 
lieavier than anticipated. With sub- 
slant ially reduced production in 
competing areas, particularly Wash­
ington and Idaho.
WANTED
YOUNG MAN and YOUNG LADY
tor Lmo!u>iiu'nt ut Dtiiry Queen 
Must be honest, \ulline. to work ;uul able u> meet public.
•\p p ly  at
DAIRY QUEEN
5 8 1  B e rn a r d  .V v em ic
CoHejfc «f r.duciHiou
Rejiislralions for IVadier-I'rainin'^
l.O.VN I liNDS AV.VlLABl.i:
A. W, GRAY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
AGENCIES LTD. <
1 1459 Ellis St. . Kclouma, B.C.
iPhone 3175 Residence C1G9
VVinHeld — Phone J. F. Klassen 2593
Applications in own handwriting 
should be addressed to:
BRIGHT Cl-EAN 4-ROOM FUR­
NISHED suite. Central heat, hot 
water, fridge, private entrance. Foi 
couple or one per.sori. Phone 7700, 
942 Lawson Ave. 6-Ip
MADINSKY — Passed away in the 
Ki iuwna Hospital on Tliursday, 
Au,g. 10. Mr. Marlin Madinsky of 
Rutland, aged 73 years. Survived by 
one daughter. Mrs. Joe Wasman of 
Rutland, seven grandchildren, four 
great grandchildren. Funeral serv- 
aVo was conducted from St. Theresa 
rhurch in Rutland w ith Rev. 
Father Patrick McCarthy officiating  
on Sunday. August 19 at 2 p\m. 
burial in the Rutland Cemetery. 
Prayt'rs were ,said in Day's Chapel 
of Remembrance on Saturday, Aug- 
u.sl 18 at 8:30 p.m. Day's Funeral 
Service I.,td. were in cliarge of the 
arrangements.
'jf3 Card of Thanks
THE BRITISH AMERICAN OIL 
COMPANY LIMITED.
P.O Box 9, Grande Prairie, 
Alberta,
giving full pcr.sonal details, 
experience, etc.
FOR RENT — 2 BEDROOM HOME. 
3.45 acres good land, $50.00 month. 
Contact N. P. Kepes, Woodsdale 
Road, weekends or writ? RR 1, 
Winfield. C-lp
COFFEE SHOP FQR 'SALE  
Kamloops. Ideal location next door 
to new Department store, under 
construction. Open from 9 a.m. to 
5.30 p.m. 6 days a week. Average 
turn over $1,200.00 per month. Room  
for lo.ts of increase. Total price 
$5,2.50.00, terms. For further infor­
mation Apply Box 289G, Kelowna 
Courier Ltd. 4-tfc
5-3c
THE BRITISH AMERICAN 
OIL COMPANY LIMITED
HAVE A  LIMITED NUMBER OF 
VACANCIES FOR 
EXPERIENCED SALESMEN.
Applicants should be over 
2:5 years of ago.
FOR RENT —, 2-ROOMED SUITE 
in The Belvclere $72.50. One block 
from P.O. Please, no children or 
dogs. Apply at 504 Bernard, or 
phone 2080. 6-lfc
FOR SALE — TELESCOPE SIGHT 
for rifle. Car top luggage rack 
(chrome). 500 watt generator. Com­
plete Diesel - Automotive course. 
Baby crib and inattre.ss in very 
good condition, Conti^ct C. B. Lovin, 
Loalbead Rd. Nt> reasonable offer 
refused. 0-3p
33 Gardening & Nursery
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
used equipment; mill, mine and 
logging supplies: new and used 
wire rope; pipe and fittings; chain 
steel plate and shapes. Atlas Iron 
and Metals Ltd., 2.50 Prior St., Van­
couver, B.C., Phone PAcific 6357.
28-tfc
FOREST LANDSCAPING CON- 
TRACTO RS-Philip W. Fatter.sfied. 
Landscape Aichitect. complete 
consultant, design and contracting 
service. Westbunk 5744, box 2900, 
Kelowna Courier. 4-3p
BEAUTIFY YOUR DRIVEWAY 
with red shale or pee-wce gravel. 
Phone 8104, W. Rojem. 87-tfc
34 Legal
All students who :ut* intere.-.lt'd in the teaehing profe.s.sion should 
apply for training as soon as po.ssible, Consiiievation will be given 
to ALL :ipi)lic:mts for the one-yi*ai’ tuiiuing prt'gr.imine for 
elementary teachers provided they have etunplote Ihuvet.sily 
Entrance standing.
Loan funds are available for those re.quiring Ibuuu'ial a.ssistance. 
Applications for admission sbouhl be forwartied immediately to the 
Regislr:ir, The University of British Cohimhia t>r ti' the Registrar, 
Victoria College.
Application forms for Loans can be seeureti from the Department 
of Education, V ictoiia and sliould be ftnwarded immediately to 
the Department of Education. Victoria, C-lc
LAND REGISTRY ACT
(Section IGl)
FOR SALE—5 SLAB 3' x 7' ROl.L- 
A-WAY doors mounted on track 
for 2-car garage. $175.00 or nearest 
oiler. Apply 2478 Abbott. Phono 
2286. 5-tfc
LARGE BRIGHT FURNISHED 
front housekeeping room. Verandah, 
private entrance. Non-drinkers or 
smokers. Phone 8449, 1151 St. Paul 
St. 5-3p
FINE REVENUE PRODUCING 
[home for sale. Three minutes walk 
I from Post Office. Wonderful oppor­
tunity. Come and got particulars "“ed ition ' Can
Harvey Ave.
FOR SALE — SLIGHTLY USED 
Fawcett Torrid Oil Livingroom  
space heater with attached electric 
blower. Price $65.00. Call 538 Leon 
Ave. Phone 2581. *5-3p
FOR SALE
New Electric Sowing Machine. ALso 
one Presto Cooker, like new. Apply 
by phone to 6794. 2-4p
IN THE MATTER OF Lot 4. Section 
15, Town.shlp 20, Osoyoos Division 
Yale District, Plan 5044 
V'emon Asse.ssment District 
as In Title No. 1470C5F.
AND IN THE MATTER OF That 
part of Lot 74, lying West of the 
Vem on-Kelowna Highway, as 
shown on Plan “M” 69 save and 
except that part thereof subdiv­
ided by Plan 5044 Section 15, 
Township 20, Osoyoos Division  
Yale District, Plan 444 
Vernon Assessment District 
as in Title No. 14706GF.
FOR SA LE- 
oil furnace.




FOR RENT — ONE NICE CLEAN 
room w ith kitchen privileges. I 
Centrally located. Apply 1842 M ar-1 
shall St., or phone 8584.
G*3p
THREE EXCELLENT BUILDING  
LOTS wiht running spring -water,! 
shade trees, in the Okanagan Mis­
sion. Approved plan NHA, reason­
able price. Phone 6228. 5-tfc
LARGE AUTOMATIC p r o o f  having been filed in my 
175M BTU in good*] office of the lo.ss of Certificates of 
T itle Nos. 147065F and 147066F to 
the above mentioned lands in the 
name of Charles Morin Senay, of 
Rutland. B.C. and bearing dates tlie 
26th day of February, 1951. •
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my 
intention at the expiration of one
23 Articles Wanted
MR. AND MR.S. HARLEY FERGU­
SON and Marion wish to sincerely 
thank all the many fri'-nds and 
group.s. wliosi* symt)athy and kind- 
nes.s tlid much to ease the sorrow  
occa.sioned bv the tragic death of 
their son and brother Erie Harley 
Fergii.*:un of Colon. Nebraska.
C-lp
Company employee benefits include 
Medical, Hospital, Group Insurance, 
and Retii-emcnt Income and Savings 
Plan.s. ■;
FULLY FURNISHED SLEEPING 
rooms in Bernard Lodge, w eekly or 
monthly. Also light housekeeping. 
Phone 2215. 89-tfc
Applications in own handwriting 




BRITISH AMERICAN OIL 
COMPANY LIMITED,
P.O. Box 9, Grande Prairie, 
Alberta,
giving full personal details, 
experience, etc.
EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION 
by day. week or month. Reasonable 
rates. Prince Charles Lodge. Phone 
4124. 76-tfc
LAKE FRONTAGE, WEST- 
SIDE, opposite Kelowna $10 a foot 
for yyhole mile. Various_ prices it
Comieik 3 ?Sp' HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR re
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOR 
scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, j calendar month from the first pub- 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay- lication hereof to issue to the said 
ment made. Atlas Iron and Metals Charles Morin Senay, Provisional 
Ltd., 250 Prior St., Vancouver, B.C. Certificates of Title in lieu  of such 
Phone PAcific 6357. 28-tfc lost Certificates. A ny person having
FOR SAIJ5—TWO LOTS 50 ACRES 
and 34'X acres on highway at 
Roberts Creek. Close to sea. $3000.00: Motors
treadable tires. We w ill buy out­
right or make you a liberal allow­
ance on new or u.sed tires. Kelowna 
Ltd. The Valley's Most
each. Apply Box 2905 Courier.
3-3p
Complete Shop. 52-tfc
FOR RENT—ROOMS WITH house­
keeping facilities. Private entrance, 
1 block from Post Office. Apply 519 
Lawrence Ave. Phone 8128. 5-lfc
4 BEDROOM HOUSE, FULL base­
ment, furnace, double plumbing. 
Very reasonable price. Call and see 




AQUATIC DINING RO O M -Catcr- 
ing to banquet.*), wedding receptions, 
dinner meetings, lawn parties, etc. 
P l^no 3960 or 4313. 74-tfc
Personal
YOU'I.I, ENJOY VISITING SOUTH 
Bay Fmin Nursery (tl)c Home ()f 
Good Pereniaksi, Mara. B.C. this 
Mutuner and fall. Glad to have you 
look around, no obligation. Chas. 
and Kay Walker. 2-12p
__________________  FOR SALE — NEW 1485 SQ. FT.
FOR RENT—2-ROOMED UNFUR- bungalow with 3 bedrooms, double 
NISHED Bachelor Apartment at plumbing. 5G NHA mortgage, to- 
1869 Marshall St. Apply 1964 Pen- day the rate is S'/.'/i . See this homo 
dozi St. 5-3c now. Phone 2840. C-lc
BUY DIRECT FROM THE MILL 
—Lumber, plywood, doors, build­
ing supplies. Write for complete 
catalogue. Vancouver Sawmills 
Limited, 1111 E. 7lh Ave., Van­
couver 12, B.C. 96-ttc
j any Information w ith reference to 
such lost certificates of title  is re­
quested to communicate w ilh  the 
undersigned
DATED at the Land Registry 
Office, Kamloops. British Col 
uinbia, this 3rd day of August, 
1956.
J. V. DiCASTRI, Registrar, 
Kamloops Land Registration 
District. 4-5c
THE WHIPSAW CLAIMS
Now Under Dcvclopineiit l)v Tinioslen of B.C. Lid. (NPL). 
TUNGSTEN OF B.C. LTD.,
Property comprises the famed Copper Basin group of 40 claims 
situated 45 miles cast of Hope and lying w est of Granby Con­
solidated Copper Mountain proiierty. Values iu copper will) high 
silver content.
A Tungsten of B.C. developm ent crew is enroute to the ejaims to 
undertake the approved piograin.
A report by C. E. Cairns who made .several visits to Uic properly 
states: "The ore occurs in a decomposed green chloritic schist which 
forms a belt from 200 to 250 feet wide, running about east and 
west between, walls of more massive hornblende schists."
Mail Coupon Today For Further Partleulars To: 
Room CIS—850 West Hastings Street,
Vancouver 1, B.C.
■Please send me without cost or obligation information regard­
ing Tungsten of B.C.’s holding's in British Columbia.
Name ............
Address .......
Cily or Town 
Phone .....
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
FOR RENT — A  BRIGHT WELL 
lurni.shod room, suitable for travel­




LARGE HOUSEKEEPING ROOM. 
Good view. Sink and hot water. 
Dial 6353. 5-3p
Woodward Store.), Port Albcrni, 
V.I. requires Graduate Pharmacist. 
Starting salary .$410,00 per month, 
plu.s full store privileges and as­
sistant manager stnliis. Excellent 





FOR SALE OK I K A D F
We Want a (.'lian^c . . . 
How Ahout You?
We liave a liusinesn genuinely  
valued at $70,000, Yearly gross 
$72,000 . . . 24*, )U!t relmiiH . . , 
Details .stmwn to iuleiested party on 
C A, statements , , . Brincipals only 
. , . no Iriflers. Rerly Box 2913. 
Kelowna Courier. <Me
PERSC.NNEI, MANAGER 
W.OODWA.UD STORES L'lT), 
VANCOirV'ER, B.C.
(I-2c
SEPTIC TANK CLEANING 
Ya euum Equipped 




HELP WANTED - -  MALE — 1st 
Cla.ss Meclianic, preferably w ith  
G.M. experience. $2.02 Hat rate per 
l)Our. 44 liour week. Medical insur­
ance. etc. Only 1st cla.ss Mecluinic 
need tipidy to Service Manager, 
Sliields Motor Products Ltd.. 023 
George Kl., Prince George. Pluinr 
135, r>-3c
FURNISHED ROOM FOR 
Call at 809 Harvey Ave.
RENT.
3-3p
LARGE ROOM, GOOD VIEW -  
Housekeeping, sink and hot water. 
Dial 0353. 6-3p
FOLKS SHOPPING FOR A HOME, 
for n farm or just a lot alway.s look 
at the want ad page first. 32-lff
15 Bus. Opportunities
FOR SALE — GOOD GROCERY 
and Meat Business. Good lease on 
building. Box 2910 Courier. 4-tfc 
FOR LEASE — LOCAL BEAUTY 
Parlor. Apply Box 2914, Courier,
C-3p
27 Pets and Supplies
PUPS FOR SALE — 2 MALE REG- 
kSTERED red-tan Da.scluind pup.s,
0 weeks old for sale at Greenacres 
Cattle Co., Pritchmd. B.C.. near 







OFFICE EQUIPM ENT CHIROPRACTORS
11 Wanted to Rent 17a Auto Financing
WANTED TO RENT — 3 OR 4 
roomed house, close in. by manager 
of local store. No children. Phone 
2335. 6-3c
COUPLE WITH BOY 7 AND GIRL 
4 require unfurnished liouse or 
suite by September 1. Phono 8520.
C-3c
12 Board and Room
D l.ST lU m nO R  WANTED IN THE 
rural Vernon area to serve and sell 
Watkins Products to many sallslled 
customer.s. Excelli'iit opiioruinily to 
g<*t into paying hu.sliu'ss of one's 
own. Car nece.ss.ary. For full Infor­
mation \vrlt<* Tile J. 11. Watkins 
CiHiipany. 1010 Albernl St., Van­
couver, B.C. 5-4e
QUIET HIGH SCHOOL GIRL 
would like room and board In ex ­
change for light housekeeping 
dullei. Apidy Anita lUaekman, 
Videnimmt, B.C. 4-3p
CAR BUYERS! OUR LOW COST 
FINANCING PLAN w ill holii you 
make a better deni. See us for re­
tails now BEFORE you buy. CAR- 
RUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD,, 304 
Bernard Avenue. Ki*lowna, B.C.
5-3c
TOMBY KENNELS. OKANAGAN] 
MISSION. Pupple.s — Boarding 
Bathing — Trimming, etc. Phone I 
0.501. 61-tfc '
29 Boats and Engines




102 Radio Building Kelowna




FORD ONE TON. HEATER 
Defro.sler, heavy duty 750x17
4
\VM, MOSS PAINTING AND  
decorating eontiaetor. Kelowna. 
DC. Exterior and Inteilor iinlaUng, 
jmper hanglmt. Phone your retpilre- 
ineuts now. Phone !).i7tt. S-tfe
RE-'SAW Fll.ING. GUMMING.
(‘U rriN G ; planer knive:, r.cir. oi;;. 
eludn-'.u'.’.'i, e ti'. shaipeiied. Lawn 
IUow, r M'l viei*. 1',. A. l.e. lie, 2!M5 
South Pend* ,') ‘.'3-tfe
OPPORTUNITY FOR SENIOR and 
.Innior Mati leidation Students to 
learn a |nofe:!*ilon without having 
to go to University by becoming a 
Chiit tered Accountant. If intere.sted. 
Illume 2ft21, Rutlunford, RazeU .k 
Co. 5-tfc
MOTOR REPAIR 
pleti* miilnlenanei* rervice, Eteeli le ­
al eonti.n loi.:. Indn- til.d  Elect! !c
2Vi5 L.uvtoiUe Avenue, di.il
a.Mt»
EXPERIENCED LUMRER GRAD­
ER and tallv man re<|iilred for 
Cedar Mill. Write Box 710 Revel- 
•t«i!,e or phone 3x1, Revel*.toU.*, BC.
90-lfc




8-ply tiri*s and spare, new paint, 4 
speed heavy duly (ran.smlssion.' 
Custom made all steel van. Owner 
must sell to close e.state. Conlaet 
Orchaiil City Motors, Kelowna, 
B.C., phone 2352. 4-3p
13 Property for Sal©
JOHNSTON &  TAYl.OR  
HEAL ESTATE
llO PSi; V.TItlNG
)".M.\l,l. Worn,; {*' 
1):;. ( t.' f.iU  el
Centr.u'lnu: E ld .





tu* . le ie-rn  
i.Uc, >4
.'liii-
ID U S U C K E P E .R  WAN 1 E D  F O R  
tw o  lulnlls. T o  l iv e  in. A p p ly  d u r i n g  
d . n . P im iie  UV(t. I vcnli ii ts  7021. o r  
c.iR eveniio,*, ,'it '.’(K’u  Long Strei‘1,
5-3p
X V o c  ,
d a te  lint
•*. ,i'U !.* *
•\itr
o n e  I 
e  .iisvo
t ! udCiNA: <;o!)t)
),.*e >o'i O k.iv  o n  
t.U» r  D o n 't  
Im \
ihZit
•C.’ANf EI) G im . OR WOMAN TO 
l i \e  m and loo!, att<T two chlhlieii. 
Ml ilne.ini hnie.ev.m)(, jda.-; $.'a),(H) 
!*er »n*'*)th Wetk-eiiil'* n(f aiul uU
, lie,Si iav'!. Pln.ne ’:7tll
$1,000.00 IK>WN, BALANCE $5000 
per month buy.*) a 5-room modern 
stucco bungalow in Benvonlin wilh  
i.inall iiasement and wood furnace. 
Enll price $0,000,00.
$3,0(10 00 DOWN WILL HANDLE A 
■J-hedi'iiioin modern home on .south 
rule, nice groniuh. good garage, full 
m ice $t(),0lH).00.
FOR HAl.E -AUSrrtN K-4 TlUICdC, 
'.52 Model. 18' Elatdeek, l,ic.*nse, 
L<m»l eapa..'il.v 9.5 tonii, $1100.00 eash, 
Ai ply D. J. Vanghan, Box 108, 
Princeton, B.C. 6-2c
F O R  S A L E  
C H F V .  P i r f t  
betwi'eri
- - 1953 BEl,-AIUE
ct eoluUllon. Plume 
6 and 7 l•venlllgs.
6-3e
EIDRE GLASS BOATS 
9 ft. row boat.
9 ft. outboard with 15 h.p.
\ 2  ft, outboard w ilh 30 h.p.
15 ft. outboard wilh 40 h.p. 
Used in Rogatla Races.
At Reduced Prices 









No. 0 ~  286 Bernard Ave. 
PHONE 2821
S l S ? N T
OKANAGAN BTATIONIIRS Ltd  
1447 Ellla BE Phono 3262
Gray's Chiropractic 
Clinic







14' CLINKER HARDWOOD AND 
Cedar finish $140.00, Including oars. 
!)' Car Top "Cednreraft" $40,00. Box 
trailer, eight ply aeroplane tires j 
$135.00. 6-2c
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING
COMl>LETE REPAHiri ON A id . 
mowers, puinr-s and outboard mo­
tors. Maxson's Hi-Way Service 
Bernard at Vernln Rd. 75-lfc
31 Farm Produce
PEACHES FOR SALE 
LOMA Orelmrds, Westslde, 
Westhank 5810.
V PEACHES FQR SAFE. 








FOR THAT BETTER GUAUAN- 
'TEED U.SED CAR se.* Vletoiy 
Motoiji Ltd.. Pendozi at l.<’on. Phone 
3'20V. 28-lfc
GOI.DEN BANTAM CORN 
(:al»* 40e do/« n. Phone 7818,
FOR
(i-3|)
SWEET COHN Ef)U SAI.E EDITH 
GAY. UK 2. Kelowna, B C , plume 
8202, (l-2c
2, BEDROOM MODEllN HOME 
jtist outside of (Tty, $3,(J!)<Wl) down 
bal.'mn* S5000 m: idh Full price
$H!()(),(H).
le
( ')lPABLE h o u .s e k e e p e u
muut 3 year eht 
good
TO
Imy, Five d;';y 
Plu.ee '2(11:1.
4*;tr
H O M E .3 BF.lMtOOM NHA 
ii.e e ii ien t ,  oil  ( iU u lu  **. f i le  |il;o , 
biildvMHnl fliio! E.iid-. .I't' il. 1 
Utid viev,', lull I' l l ,e $'t,ii':nui)
E C I . I .  
all
Ul-
JOn.NSI'ON i  TAVI.OIl
N e x t  I u  P a r a n u H in t  ' lU e a t r r
I'lionc 2Sl(:. evcnln|i« 2375. MIf). 7181
Mitsl
HELP WANTED 
Par! Time Sales lady
be neat, mldlij’cnt. 21-35 ycais of ajtc.
D. H. CLARK &  CO.
Accounting Audlllnit
Income Tax Consultants
1607 EUla Bt.. Kelownn, D.U. 
Phono 8590
"Alodcrn Applbncca and Electric 













Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Hervico 
TriiHlce in Danicru|)try 









Agents for Bronze Plaqueu and 
Granite Headatonea,
DIAL n m
IN'i'ICHlOlt AGENCIES LTD. 




Dio! 2740 260 Beninrd Av®. 
Kelowna
PRINTING t y p b :w r it e r s
AUTO BODY REPAIR
.Ajiply in own !ta!ulv\ liting to
nox 2‘RP>. ivI'l.mVNA € 0 1 !K!I:K
(i-lc
For a factory 










Eiivelope:i — Letterheada 
Stdleineiit.*) - -  Progrorua 
'TickeUi — Momia 
Bufdijes'j Cnrda, tdc
THE lOTXWNA COUIIIEII 











I I .  r .  ^
OK. TYPivW urrrit b a l e ® 
AND Id.UVICt:
il*rn»rd A m m m  W f
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Sports menu
LADIES SO M E  ALL
Monday—Super Vahi Aces vs 
Vernon FM’s. final Kame of in­
terior championships, senior B 
uorneii. City Park oval. 6:30 p.m.
g g ^
j  {% •*■
Meraw to try 
lake swim 
next summer
Hill M-iv.liinncy, Quilciiciui GoU C lub pro, can.c tiiruiigh '.uUi 
a rccord-tvaty pcrfornumcc in the second round of the Ogopogo 
Open on the local course Saturday afternoon, scoring a live under 
par 67 on his last 18 holes, and a total of 140 for the top pri/c 
money, and the S. M. Simpson Trophy.
Mavvhinncy’s second day spurt dropped defending champion 
Bill Watson of Peace Portal, and Ben Doyle of Bellingham into 
a Uvo-way tie for .second money, with 144 apiece, par for the 
course.
Walt McFJroy, Vancouver, previous holder of the IS-holc 
record, and still holder of the 36-hole medal for a 138 score shot 
in 1953, won the Ogopogo Shield as the low amateur, with 140
gross.
O. C. “Monk" Steele of Kelowna tho four top men with a 7-1. In the 
low handicap man at the local club, second day’s piny he and Slone fin- 
capUircd the Victoria Securities i.shed in the .same order, third and 
Trophy for the low interior ama- fourth.
teur gross score of 151. Last year’s Bill Thompson, new pro taking 
winner. Art Lefroy of Vernon, did- Stan Leonard’s place a.s professional
n't place in the money this year. at Maiine Drive, finished among the Lake ^Okanagan, unconquered in 
Harry Butler of Kelowna won the top ten pro.s. four attempts to swim her south-
low inti^rior net with a 138 score. PKESENT PItIZES orn half, has been warned by Ann
Hoy Gleig of Meadowland.s Club Following the scoring of the meet, Mundigcl Meraw to look out for 
in Chilliwack won the low net for a pre.scntalion of prizes took place further onslaught next year, 
tho first round. under lights in front of the club In a letter to the Courier editor,
FIRST LOCAL MEET hou.se, with a large number of the Mrs. Meraw, the plucky Vancouver
Doyle, the fre.sh-faccd young Bel- record entry of 128 golfers present, housewife who recently set an en- 
lingham pro, was attending his first most of them with their families. durance record, if not a distance 
Ogopogo meet, and won the lop pro Doreen Serwa. lovely brunette record in her attempt to swim  Pen- 
money in the first day. pro-amateur Lady-of-the-Lake, and her two ticton-Kelovvna, made the promise, 
tourney, as w ell a.s placing as run- princesses, Myrna Maxson and Elsie “i am definitely coming back 
ner-up to Mawhinney. Nc.vick. presided over the presenta- next year for another attempt to
I octI nro D.avo Crane shot sjv tion.s, ’with prize chairman Hugh take Ogopogo’s crown away from  
ovt^ par the fir.st day of the opl-n, Fitzpatrick handling tho mike of the him.” she said, 
but was called away to Victoria pub''c addrcs.s. Meraw dcplor-
Saturday when he received news S. M. Simpson made the present- cd the immposibility of thanking 
of the death of his father. Crane ation of the trophy to Mr. Maw- personally the many people of the 
also placed in the m oney in the pro- hinney, and both Ogopogo chair- Okanagan V alley who had been 
am tourney. nran Harold Johnson and club presi- kind to her during her stay here.
Mawhinney, recent trekker on the Green made the golfers Specifically, she expressed her
famous U.S. Gold Trail, was play- vvelcome, and bid them speedy re- deep appreciation for the construc-
ing par golf on the first round of tion .crews who lit up the sky with
the competition up to the last hole Mawhinney expressed the general flares; the boats crews who accom-
when he muffed an 18-inch putt, sentiments of the golfers, when he panied the party and gave their en-
Orioles still fighting 
for OMBL ptayoff spot
Kclown.i Orioles vcslcrday, liiihtine, dcspcntlcly for ;s pUi)oH 
spot m,idc it three in a row over Kamloops Okonots, laking a hard- 
fought 7-4 game.
'A'ith Summerland’s win ycsleid.iy. Orioles are still one game 
back of the Maes for the last playotf position. Coach Hank Toslcn- 
son said he was not too concerned however. Summerlaiul has yet 
two games to play against Penticton, while the home leant has two 
rained-out games against cellar-dwelling Princeton.
h is unlikely that Summerland will take both of these gamc.s, 
‘.while Orioles are confident they will take the double-header.
Kaiuli.H'ps’ yI'sti'isiay ul'i' K'.'-.s, ho g:ivo up thive runs on eight
jeapond/es their (ir.st place .-'taml- hits all in tiie first 3 ( innings, 
ing, as a defeat fur tln*n\ would drop p jj p
them into .second spot. Kelowna 010 401 001-7  1'3 1
It’s a very tight race, and any- K.a!nleops UU OtK) 002--4 9 3
thing can happen during tlio next Sdiaeffer and Culos; (4h Galon 
week or so. and Ander.son (4» Stewart,
home-run by Grog Jablonski ---------
gave the Onole.s tlie lead in tl'.o PRINCETON — Summerland won 
second inning. Jabo knocked a very „vi.r Princeton Kovals 21-10. Four 
high fly that cleared the tree.s over hunu' runs bv Haves and Taylor of 
Riyer,side park’s right field fence. Suirmerland and by .-\ndersou and 
The lead was short lived how- ot Princeton, Winning piteher
ever. In the bottom half of tlw ^yas Hooker, locing pitelier was 
.same inning, Buck Buchanan w ea l Pritz,
the full-counl for a w’alk. .stole see- _____
o.ui and tiiird, and .scored on a pass- ,v p u  -  Penticton Red Sox
defeated Oliver 10-4 yesterday, 
breaking a .second place OMBL tie.
ed ball. The lead went to the Okon 
ots in the tliird, Len Foulds hitting, 
and .scoring on Buck Buchanan’s
• ’ ting two doubles, one single, tlnee
Orioles exploded for four runs five at bat. Eddy Jolm
and three hits in the fourth, and single drove in winning and tving 
.succeeded in knocking starting ,.(,ns in fifth inning. Oliver fumbles 
pitcher Jack Olson from the mound, helped Sox.
being replaced by Len Gaton. Penticton 100 142 020-10 8 1
Coming across home plate were. O l iv e r ............. 220 000 0 0 0 - 4 11 7
Joe Kaiser, Ccc Favell, Ed Kielbiski Jack Durston and Sam Drosses; 
and Greg Jablonski. jo^n- Corky Taber. Bob Radies (4tli)
Roamy Ito laid down a perfect and Chuck Gilclirist, John Linger 
drag-bunt in tho .sixth for a hit, and (,8th>.
scored on a hit by Jack Power to ------ ------------------------ ------------------- -
give the Orioles a substantial (3-2 
lead.
KNOCKS HOMER
Orioles were still not finished
A trophy, a new set of drivers, and two princesses, what more could a fellow want? This was however, pitcher Lcs Schaeffer tag­
stopping on the lip of the cup' for complimented the green attendants couragement and the regatta com- attitude of O. C. “Monk” Steele on Saturday night, following his announcement as winner f. noH
_ _ _________ ~ nn/1 /.firr,rr,Htnn r>r. thniv -ujnrir xn m ittcc for thcir assistancG. j  a  7 a  ^  ^  _ dooui auu-aou leei, over teu  iie iaa one over nar score. '  and committee on their work u>. . . r - ,  , ,  • • •  * - . . u i - x  r \  i t *  ,
Doyle, shooting consistent golf, keeping the greens in such excellent Dr. George Athans pronounced of the Victoria Securities Trophy, as the low interior amateur in the Ogopogo Open golf tourna- fence.
parted oh the 18 holes, tying up shape in spite of the torrid w ea- her sound and unaffected by the ^ e n t  in  Kelowna ^  feeble attempt for a ninth in-
with W atson, Inst year's winner of ther Kelowna has been experienc- swim, following her release from the ^ • wt. i.- • , • . j  u ., i..f, ning come-back was snapped short
the open. hospital. He said her main trouble Above, Steele IS seen With his Victory grin, surrounded by Princesses Elsie Ncwick, left, holding the. home team, although tw o
Roy Stone, of Trail, shot a 73. to EXCELLENT COURSE following the swim wa.s plain sea- t,:„ qP drivers and Mvma Maxson, right, holding the perpetual shield he won.' got in. Bob Collier and Len
tic w ith M awhinney for second McElroy, tw ice former Canadian sickness w ith  nothing solid on her ’ o   ̂ __ P h oto  bv G eorge In*’lis Gaton.both made a round trip.
place in the first day’s play. amateur champion, and the man stomach. . , ' y b »
Vic Sm ith, assistant pro at the who came out of a two-year semi- ---------------------------------- - --------------------------- -------—  —   ̂ —
Vancouver Golf Club, was behind retirement to appear in the Ogo- 
.........  .............................. ............. pogo Open, said he wouldn’t miss it
Leos rap
Stamps t@ 
ta b  opener
CALGARY (CP) — Quarterback 
Tony Tere.sa piloted a
for anything.
He agreed w ith  M awhinney that 
the course was in wonderful shape, 
and a pleasure to play on, but his 
reason w ent beyond that, he said. It 
was Kelowna itself, w ith  its w on­
derful setting, and friendly people 
that exercised the greatest p u ll.o n  
him. ’
The Ogopogo Open, he said, was 
rapidly- liecoming known as one 
of the finest ‘‘fam ily golf meets” in  
the country.
Started in 1952, the m eet was in- 
qTron̂ *̂ "nir ti^nded to be a subsidiary to the Re- 
^ gatta, but quickly grew to be an en­
tity on its own, and now has to beand ground attack Saturday night as
-ro L ‘“of 'ssSlam pcdus ii. Western I " l« -  
provincial Football Union season v-ommodation. 
opener watched by 12,889 fans.
Lions struck quickly when oppor­
tunities pre.scnted themselves to 
lead 10-0 at the half after a seorc- 
lo,ss first quarter. They led 17-7 at After Sunday’s games, only one 
the three-quarter mark and held game separates any two OMBL 
Stamps to a .single touchdown in clubs, except last place. Princeton 
the final quarter. Royals.
Tere.sa, battling w i t h  Arnold Win.s for Penticton juid Oliver
OMBL standings GEORGE INGLIS —  SPORTS EDITOR
Galiffa. last year’s quarter, played could drop Kamloops to third spot, 
much less of the game than did and boost Kelowna to fourth. On the 
Teresa. other hand, wins for Kelowna and
Tere.sa pa.ssed to Ed Vercb and los.scs for Penticton could put them
verted both and scored a field goal.
Lynn Bottoms, conference rookie 
ot the year two .•icasons ago, scored 
both S'tantpcdci* touchdowns, and 
Don Kloslerman converted both.
I-'or




481 Leon Avc. lUione 2107
Eaz-iaMo
in a lie for the Iasi play off spol—
fourth.
Standings arc:
GP W L Pci
Kamloops ....... 18 12 8 .806
Penticton ....... 18 11 7 .(511
Oliver ............. 18 10 8 .555
Simuncrland .. 18 9 9 ..500
K clom ia ......... 18 8 10 .414





The win was awarded to Lcs 
Schaeffer, his fifth of 11 starts. FIc 
allowed four runs on nine hits, 
gave three free passes and struck  
out seven. Jack Olson earned the
Auto Body Repairing 
and Painting
© Fully-trained Personnel 
O Modern Equipment 
© Largo Premises 
© Guaranteed Satisfaction
D KERR AUTO BODY SHOP
1110 St. Paul St. Phone 2300 
One block north of CN Station 
I  S78-13TC
Club 13 sliced their way through an aging, often erratic, all- 
star team from Penticton in both ends of a double header,in City
Eugene Knorr pitched his way through the whole 18 innings,
ing in the field and at the plate.
Penticton showed the effects of lack of conditioning, and the
Okonots name tourney costly disorganization, found on any all-star aggregation, except in
entries; afraid of 
the local Orioles?
the higher echelons of sport.
Pete Wenninger, ,Iim Middleton thonsimd enss words later, it w;is 
iind Joe Weldor all hit circuit clouts, callt'd foul.
Welder’s being a grand slam homer Pete Wenninger homered in tlie 
in tho iiceond game. bottom of the sixtli, and Sehni'ider
lu'ld on to liis 841)
The Twilight Golf Competition'for 
August at the Kelowna Golf and 
Country Club w ill be a Scotch, two- 
ball foursome, tee-bff tirtie al 5 _p.m. 
this Wednesday, August 22.
Following the competition, the 
members w ill stage a corn roast. 
Here is the draw:
5:00—-Mrs. H. Clark vs Mrs. N. Gray 
and H. A nsell
5:05--Mrs. M. W illows and J. Mil- 
denburger vs Mrs. H. Johnston 
and D. Vivien.
5:10—Mr. and Mrs. D. Day vs Miss 
H. Burkholder and J. Jardino 
5:15—Mrs. J. Buckland and L. Lakin 
vs Mrs. L. Lakin and M. Steele 
5:20~M,r,s,.K,..WUs.yn nnd J..Gpi’.don 
vs Mrs. J. Gordon and P. 
Rempcl.
5:25—Mr.s. D. Oliver and G. Rannard 
vs Mr. and Mr.s. L. Roadhouse. 
5:30—Mrs. V. Ahrens and M. Durban 
vs Mrs. V. Cummings and V. 
Ahrens
5:35—Mr. and Mrs. C. Shirreff vs 
Mr.s. C. Stevenson a n d F. 
Burkholder
5:40—Miss N. Gale and A. Anderson 
vs Mrs, L. Kerry and R. Lewis 
5:45—Miss R. King and D. Kerr vs 
Miss D. Lcatliley and N. DeHart 
5:30—Mrs. A. McClymont and ,K, 
’Williams vs Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Green.
5:.55—Mr. and Mr.s. B. Harvey vs 
Mr.s. C..DeM ara and P. Nieliol- 
•son.
0:00—Miss P. Cumming and D. 
Gregory vs Miss P. Shelby ;md 
R. Folk.
0;0.')- Mr. and Mr.s. W. Hinlon vs 
Mr. and Mr.s. G. linrie 
(l:10 -Mr.s. B. Gant and M. Harllelt 
vs Mrs. A. McClelland and 11. 
Heiuleisiin
Mr, and Mr.s. E. Mason vs Mr.
M.
Conklin.
eonv« r Induslrlal League,
Orioles were eemsidered for entry iv„ iieton . and .sin  
m the ourney but jdler Or oles re-




airaid of our lotsil team.’
KamIc)o|)s Okonots of flit' OM Bl. ,,
and seven other ba.sehall teams w ill Peiiticton’s jeering section almost got o n  when (.ilm our .. . . . .  ............... . doPfvffer
eonipeb- for $1,000 prize money in a couple of rhubarbs in the g«’<'ftnder. Pete Lnknowsky buuneed y . Gregory v
the Okonot.s’ two-day baseb.-iR tour- 6*st game, and chucked around the l"'t gi’ouiuCr fiuough .short, which • ■ • , ,, d , CmWll
ney. on the labor (lay weekend. hmguage pretty freely, but settled w .‘̂ retched mb, „ur^ base.s on a " s ' ' ' \v a lk e r  a n d
Otlier entrie.s are, Summerland <lown in Uie second game, when it fi‘'kl<'>’ orroi, d ilving .x'lineicler in,
Macs, Oliver OBC’s. Trail Smolu; became obvious Club 13 was a will- 'uMiiug llu' score 0-0.
Eaters, and Trail Fruitvalc, South l>all club. IVntielon s one nm  eame in l ie
Ilurnaliy, Norlli Kamlooiis Mohawks FIRST GAME * 'l* 1.'' Weiinini'.er J'"*!'"
and We.stern Hridg«\ from the 'Van- CLUIl 13, 0 — PENTICTON 1 i !‘4 >>>niV 1  sireteli i|. to tliree bags. H am s eame
Wilson startl'd on Hie mound in <ni a wild plleli over Middleton's
iH'd 12 strike- lu'ad by Knorr,
.. -- .. ...... —  allowed more --------
hits tlian Knurr, and waj) a little SECOND GAME
more erratic. CLUB 13. M—PENTICTON 0
After two «:ordes.s innings Ho- ,,;ul several line-up
w aid w.dkcil foi Kelowna and was changes, with pi'itpery Ron Carter 
neall.y moled al secoiu on a snoak. cateliing Cliff Wanless’ ehueking,
Dennis ( n.sey m.ut,' it to lirsl wlien ,„„i ip,y joi,,,.;,,,, on tliird, Gilmonr 
.dan Kelly at 4'*’' *- nniffed 1U,.| |j|,c .u |i w illi a crock-
grm nder. Joe Welder h i a :,af,' , p. ,,„nv,,.cd in tlie first game,
single, moving Casey to Hurd. vVanb'ss. proved to
Pete Wenninger saerifleed down have lieen a g.ood l),ittery in llu'lr 
to tlrst, tail got on lately wli.-n Mi-t- day, Imt didn't liave Hie eondlHon- 
e.ilfe nuide a fii'hb r s  elioleo and ing or yonlli to turn llu' tide, 
slammed Hio hall home failing to Pei .siiiiaHon rolled in buekets, amt 
nail Cas)'y. Welder linmglil In Hi,> the Clot) 13 looked fre:.li amt peiipy,
.M eoad ron on ii Imtihl,' by Gilniour hitting just as freely as in Hie first 
al Hiinl. Wilson ; bowed sliglit signs g.ame.
ot strain. uallUng Jim Miildlelon. ’ Wanless laid six .-.Irik,'-outs and 
Joe Seliiteaii r laslii'd out a le.xai; foio' w.ilkii on hi;, reeord. wlicn lie 
l eaguer, wliieli was e.uiglit Imt wa.s yanked In favor of Wdron in 
diove Wenninger in, A doiil)lc play tla- sixHi. Gllinonr liolililed In to 
on a Inn r to tillelier Wilf oii, anil a ruln.lltote at jeeund lia i', mid Wan- 
pnl out al Hist retin d tin: side. l. \;  moved out to ( 1 1 1 1 0 1  Held, 
will) C!nl> t;i Ifiidmg :td>. Tta; M-or,. moved to k-tl for
In Hie fd lli. M, lealfc got on for Clnlj );( in (i„. im,. when Ha y weal 
Pt idieloii oil .1 boat (town lo st liase wild and siiiol.ed in s|,.j niiis, on ;| 
line, and Kelly .••liigbd on, Metealfe hits, 2 w.tlk.s and 2 erroi.* , to'make 
b'olr a b .id-oK and got down to Hu- reore H-0. and I 
second, stealing' Hurd also. Iliioir tlm lem ainiiig si,at.
tigtileiied up and strueli out llirei' jioiiHinn clni). 
to rctin; Hu! sidu and reniuve Hu,- In Hic lunlli, Hu*,.,.
Hireat. came m. and tiic t,.iH
CAI.LED FOUL' 
lliir i!•! tut an Infndd ily  in tin 
M.xHi, and Ivisoir. .‘■aihn and Wetdei 
eledi'd to let t! Iv.miu’o out. maliini
HQ)Nl Get the m Ik spark plug 
ignition-engineered fo r today’s 
high compression V-8 engines!
m m
f e A M t o t
Oct the spark plug that’s iKnition-cnginccrcd 
to operuto at both liigh and low .specds-^tho 
now Auto-Lite Resistor Spark Plug with 
Power Tip!
“Tire up” your Buiek, Cadillac, Chevrolet, 
Cliryslor, De Soto, Dodge, Ford, Hudson, 
Imperial, liincoln. Mercury, Nasli, Oldsruoliile, 
Packard, Plymouth, Poutiait'and Studeliakor 
using 14 mm spark plugs with tlie Auto-Lite 
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For Free Home Delivery
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out of Uu:
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over.
Next
iminn cd. 11.t r i „ i ,  gj ,^,]j
Vernon N lr ! . ’:,
rnin.
W.IJI
im n lay ,  l«)c;,b. 1,, an­
on
t.iia lutci-
© EihIh fear of IiIowouIh!
© Idul*. fr,ir of I'liiietiiiea!
© limls fc.tr of sUld.i.
fdvc.s i.oiiKrr Hafe IMIleaRO
Industrial Service 
Station
B9S I Ilis Pliom: 3.451
LUl-KlMe
RESISTOR SPARK PLUG WITH
r ~ ]
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H95 I His St., Kelouiia, II.





Elcliobic Motors & Tires ltd .
I65H  r c tu !o /i St., K flm viia, II.C.
Patterson & Son Garage
WiiifieM, B.C.
Pacific Tractor & Eciuipiiicnt ltd.
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fiiH'ji (^ayabli '  to  t i l l ’ tri!
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!./it „i !>*t.i! <4 ii'il'i’ iiiilf-.





H , . It
'• . ' ! j  I t .  , .
. 1̂
o Wvi-k i;i  io „ i ,  S .iv  iti'Uit;,
,tc c ur, I! J'u 1 j i [ ( ' *,v,, *,i,,; (■ k's
*i 'l  .«I .11, 1,11 V l.n.i i,"-1 i," 1 l.-li i.lil*
(4 tl'u* ch j! '’n4..»!i rt-ns,ictMn 
II ■ . . , 1 r. . i .,'1 ' t, .! t
I ' . .  i's . I’l I s  ' 4 1.. t, ■ 1
4 ‘1 ! , ' i  t; t ' i t >  I ,i!
l!i 4  K . 1 j ' > , ' i  : '.1 t I'll
t ! i r  f-iUtiv* mii Sanijay. !;irj./!cstiS,H>r
' I ' t .  !' I I . . . i j ' 1 M i f  til l'
V.iUi'V II’ Cli!r.[4i‘lo  s i h i i l u l c
ti-r h .ilf  Vi lit tie |iultl i4u,-4
(I ) ( I , i . • : f . I . t ! ■ i • ■ ,  I * 11II. -
l . i iy
A  .1 i I '  '1 f  ! l ! . l '  ' . H i . ( . I l Ll
.1. i ti !■> Ill  l i a  \ I ; .i;..!' M 4 i it.Oil!
1)11) t r  i .h i  .  ̂ v . . t l i  !•; l '. . iv>*uC i- i!
I i ; - : * i ! ' i i -  v .h  . V. iiiilil I ' j r t '  t o  I t i r a  
o  it til  i h o  i l  ; l i a r  1 I .u  oil T i l t  »- 




all met ire 
iieiv carton
Fine Scotch ulth a v.ntooth 
mellow fl.ivor atul extra 
quality all its own . . .  blended 
in the special ‘ithick & WTiite” 
way from the pick of 
Scotland’s whiskies.
Scr\e “Bl.tck tk. Wtiiic’* . . . 





'itu' vV dX is t'.ifVi’i’t.iny Sif'\Sitfiflil"fi4l*
ih ti- tw-r 'O l.s i '  SV.p,‘ jHUtu'.i u i l i t  «-a I'nr t'.-lilftm’ l.li‘ as It diU-.S £u1 «-S> 
1.1 111 4  iti 3 fi-w. iss.1.1 l td '  i-U-anihj j n h  i.f» U.i' t i i r n n t
his.
.'S.ip. r-V.iUi Ar.*- v .in t n to a » :i. ’-hi* tr.i •■“d liu‘ iu'sl .4
fi, li iiti4 .A.iinp If. IviiJ II.M. 4 '  ‘4  a n d  h*l r a . t n h r t  i4i .hfu* b o f -
.... . f . I, rv m . 'd  ,1 tti if C-.!> U s-i i  il-ifoiii* p r* ' 'I-
tS.f.i- Mt uur  - a  v.i.i;'.vri.-; i.. hLaU d,., .,  a< r:i'..!. M c,\nS i'f. i.a U n - ' -Or' 
thill! pinf h ip  g a ru f  d . ,d r i  t Vfri.'. 'O j.f.,..,. h u t  t>  th . ' .  t.rr'..* Un* l u n  t i  
K ^d c  .4  Iv ih ' . t / i .*  tm  /ui-tit  t r t v . i ;  Ji.-.d 'Visttvt.
ts irfii tui an  11-111 h- s . t i . l  tiu* O f .  
fav . i r  \ . f  K e ll)  .Sl..*i-r. th n i r
''■"S'*'-  ̂ infiirid nnaod v,iUi n x  i rr.ir.s tiastiij! j
In tho Kt ctin l ipimo. | l:i>t'il .'>.4iir- b. i n fs-itMiiUlfti. ft f  mx Sti.'i's. In 
d ay  iitjiiht in  V r u u m .  Uu-y {pa b .u U  i u - \ t  f i a in e ,  K c l y  u a i  pulU*4
into SlaUT'rt jpfud ittdCfX by h m n h -  i lov  PiU Wfiit in at fif.-t. K rU
liiu; V'frrum lC-‘e m  an  “o v e ty  body o w n a  jnilU-d tip to  K'-ij, m  th e i r
hits, w t - ry  body u ins ."  cnciHiTitor. favor ,  wln n tin* b o tu .m  d ru p p o d
F inal  gaivio tif Iho Ik'?4 t*f U suv  t,nt *g.alti in tho  r w o n th .  rnnl V oi-
f.t'1 it-,̂  gofji m  Kidown.iV C ity  I ’u rk  in>n iiiiiiohod Isom.-th<* v i t to ia .  t t - IU .
lunii'.lit a t  0'3t>. wi t h  th e  wiiiiu-i.s jn  Vvriitiri, roj;ul.»r liiailodckt-r 
guiiio to  V i im o i iw r  iioxt wtvlo-nii . \ n i t a  .Slowart wa-t lu v k  in Uu- A v«m 
fo r  tilt* p io v i i i i ia l  play vif:.. l ine-tip  an d  F a t  \Vue:t waa worlv-
It wd.s f i r .4  b asem an  I ’al K elly  itig on  the  m o u n d  for  the  f irs t  t im e  
w ho  r t a r l c d  th e  r a - h  of error.s in tn  se v era l  gatneii. 
the  f if th  i n n in j  of th e  f i i i t  ^aine , V e rn o n  found  It p rae tk 'aU y im - 
w ith  th e  M-ore at 4-0 fo r  th e  Aces, po '.sible to  h a n d le  Wiiest, w ho  w*.as 
;ind th e  p lay  very  one-M dtd  m  f a v o r  r igh t  on, and  Use f ie ld ing w as  tight ,  
of th e  K e lo w n a  team. m a k in g  th e  eoinblnation , too  m u c h
Ivt lly. w ea r in g  no hat ,  an d  h e r  f o r  t h e  F.M.’.s. 
p o n y - tad  .swinging ja u n t i ly  in the  T on igh t 's  gam e w*Ul be th e  clinch* 
brce.’e, failed to  See a g ro u n d e r  e r  in  the  serie.x. w h ich  has  th e  in- 
coniini; h e r  w ay  as th e  ds 'clming te r io r  champion.<hip h ang ing  in  the  
.sun got in h e r  eje.s. Wi t h  the  n itir ier  ba lance.
t o  w.%1,1. tfl.fi
, \  soiigcf-tion f o r  eieariimg a n d  
{1.4.' l u l l :  .111 t y p e s  e'f u h -  in
e.fie .s tien; S .n i f ' ly  go o v e r  th e  
l i ie s  w i th  a  c u a m y  c le a n - i ip  w a x  
w h ic h  l i . r n i '  ,i p io t . ' iS iv e  . 'h ieh i lU  
t h e  Id o .  nnsk ln f;  i t  cavy to  w ij-e  o ff  
.suloi 40i-i4 i.piottrS.s a t id  tlc.itu 
.niiMi'' w ili’0i4 having dv.ll tput.C 







TRY COCRIEE C l.A SSiriE D ii
Two of the youngest contenders for a spot on the Canadian Olympic team, in the trials being 
held this week-end in Toronto, are pictured above.
Thirteen-year-old Marg Iwasaki, left, is the girl who recently broke the 100-yard freestyle 
record, formerly held by Helen Stewart. Both girls are from Vancouver,
Dave Guyton, 14, son of a former Kelowna high shcool teacher, broke the junior Canadian 
breaststroke record in the same meet in V'ancouver. Gay ton swims with VASC now.
— Photo by George Inglis.
Jones and his 
boats succeed
S is
S e a ^ iM  iM  th e  M le n e iiitif
B L M K a  W H  H i '
SC@¥(Sfra OIHIISOCY
B U C H A N A N 'S
Art Jonc.s, Kelowna’s "silver fox" 
of power boat racing, had a field  
day at Lake Hatzic’s "Canadian Gold 
Cup" races over the weekend, w alk­
ing off with prize money in two 
cla.ssts.
Speedy Restless III, at the hands 
of Jim Browne, walked off w ith all 
three heats in the limited class, and 
Miss Kelowna, driven by the old 
master himself, won two heats m  
the Clas.s "E" runabouts.
Minor bas@yi to go 
"big league" next year
B-154
Minor baseball Will move into high gear next season in Kel­
owna, both Little and Babe Ruth leagues affiliating with their 
national counterparts, and service club sponsorship of teams 
sought, following a decision of the ball executive on Thursday 
night in the Memorial Room of the arena.
A committee under chairman Art Day will look into the Tosts 
of equipping teams, the problems of organization and affiliation 
before approaching the various service clubs.
President Don Culley appointed Two service • clubs have already 
Mr. Day as chairman, and a com- indicated' their w illingness to co- 
m ittee of three—Ernie Cousins. Ed operate, and executive members re- 
Tliis was the second win in the Hanna and Mrs. L. A. Bowser. The ported interest in  other quarters. 
Hiitzic meet for Restless. ’Three four were charged with the respon- There are eight clubs who w ill be 
yeUis ago, driven by Gordon Pinch, sibility of approaching service tuubs, oj^roached in the initial canyass-- 
tlie speedy hydroplane also brought of the needs of the teams they would Kinsmen, Kiwapis, Lions!, Legion
first prize home to Kelowna. be sponsoring.
H I O L iltitlilf
ioiels
M-lOO th ro u g h  
M -350 Series. Choice 
o f  p ic k u p , p a n e l ,  
express- and M eteor 
s e d a n "  d e l i v e r y . 
Short-stroke engines 
—both V-fl and 6.
+,— • - ,1 ' ..1 ■ ,if
Heavif Duty
. . . .  _____ t  !’ 1, ’ s d
Ilugged M-500  ̂and
M-bOO
-  ■ ' i- • . r . f I
Conventional 
and Cab ForWard 
inodehi offer widest 
ch o ic e  o f pow er  
trains. New M-GOO 
available lit 19,500 
Ihs. G.V.W.
. A / ‘k
iM
L n W
Elks, Gyros, Knights of Columbus 
i^nd Rotary.
Further aid m ay be sought as the 
league expands, but the first year  
w ill probably be operated as an 
eight-team, set-up, four Little and 
four Babe Ruth teams.
It is stUl the plan of the execu­
tive to maintain separate teams of 
youngsters under the L ittle League 
age, but they w il l  not be affiliated, 
and w ill continue to play in  exhibi­
tion until they can move into Little 
League.
Babe Ruth clubs, slightly short of 
players this year, should be much  
stronger tifext year, according to 
player-ageht Cousins, sinpe 27 boys 
Xvill move put of the Little League, 
into Babe Ruth, and only eight w ill 
graduate from the Babe Ruth ranks.
Some problems w ill confront the 
association next year, with the most 
pressing being the acquisition ot 
Suitable playing grounds while 
awaiting the completion of their 
o w n  ball park in  Exhibition  
Grounds. However, the association 
was confident that R. F. Parkih.son, 
chairman of the park-S boafd, would 
p r 0 V i d e ' adequate temporary 
grourtd.s.
The ground.s in City Park used 
by L ittle League clubs last sea­
son was inadequate, w ith no seat­
ing accommodation, no parking 
space, and no outlet for a public ad­
dress system.
Permission m ay be .sought from 
Mr. Parkinson to play some of the 
Babe Ruth games on the softball 
diamond in the oval next year.
Long range plans for the kids 
call for a ball park all tht^r own, 
and Mr, Parkinson promises it w ill 
be the "envy of the whole Valley." 
The project w ill take two to throe 
year.H to oompletc, however, accord­
ing to reportii..
ExtraHcav; 
Duty Isia' h s  new
n
Big M -700 thtOHgli 
M -900  Sorioii h a v e  
whoolboHOH u p  to  
19’2 \(L C .W .’a up to  
55 ,000  lbn„ h oavy-  
dutv V-B euginca up 
to 212 Up.
m iirie to irs
M  m  &m'l & a
Now, your Irudc dol!m:i will buy 
l u o r o 'm a Moroury TVuck IniiU
-I
' 7 w" l ’,. '■
p> *'
for your job . . .  moro work jiower, 
more luuilin|f ra p a r ily , m ore 
tanviof litauuua, moro monoy- 
aaviuji mileajus mom ooononiiail
ojM*rahou.T'liat’a bwauso Mercury 
TViii'k price;! are the motit corn-
tiaviuj'.! on initial coat in all weight 
ckere i. T'hon, too. you C4in count 
on Mercury TVucka for longer life 
bc'nuk’ic of dozauB of heavy duty 
feature.! in both V-8andfi-cylinder 
models,
A call to your Mercury Truck




Mercury olTeni tlmio 
v er iia tila  norieo
deiiigned to intialer 
(ho ruiigheat, tough- 
out joba w ith big 
ciipacitiea and all 
‘round ocoiiom y. 
WIioolbaBea riiugo 
from 1*14 "up to lOt
(J .G .W .’ii u p  to  a 
m ighty ()5,0(K) Iba.petitive in history. You’ll see
C E C 2  W t  P H O M E  V O U R  i l l l E R e i J R Y  T R U C K  D E A L E R  T O D A V I
iM a w fflitiS  iL ’n m
i6.Tti w.viiTi siuri'-.r
FOR’ A. SAFE B U Y '  USED -TRUCK . . . SEE YOUR:':MER.CUK.Y';riRUCK:wDEALER Aviirited to j,ett!e here.
The new proprietors of ttie Howl- 
ailrome, Kelowna’s Lawrence Ave. 
alleys, m e planning on a 95 team, 
1(1 league schedule of play this year, 
(tilth times set n.skle for the young- 
ateni ami the chool children.
A  need for new bowlerM has been 
('xpres.sed by IVrey and Phyllis 
Latta, formerly of Vancouver, and 
the ulleyH are open now for prac­
tice.
The winter sehedule w ill call for 
the women',s league.s to play on 
week days, commercial and mixed 
leagues on w eek  day evc-nlng-i, and 
Batiirduya devoted to the kids.
The ranall fry would jday on Sat­
urday morning, Mr. Latta plan.s, and 
fiehool age youngsteia on week day 
and Saturday afternoons.
SraiVED WITH II.CAF 
Mr. Latia, who bimjiiI ino;;t of bin 
life In the real estate business In 
Vancouver, wUh the eKcepUoii of 
ye.ar.i; In the 120th Sfiiiadroii of 
the HCAF, l.n an ardi nt bowler hlm- 
f,elf. His w ife If! mucli better, how­
ever. according to his own admis­
sion.
U was their love o!/ bowling that 
prompted them to buy an alley lii 
Abbottfiford, which they opci.ated 
I’liO N K  3 0 6 i  months. Mr. Latta had been
keeping his eye on l(ohnvn.i for 
eome time, however, aa a place with 
^  posalhllllies. He and hl.x w ife both
PTOVW CItt ELICTW
In order to vote in the coming Election your Application for 
Registration, made in accordance with the provisions of the 
Provincial Election Act, 1953, must be filed with the Registrar 
of Voters on or before August 21st, 1956, after which date 
the Voters’ List will be closed.
To qualify for Registration you must have reached the age of 
nineteen (19) years, as of September 19th, 1956, be a British 
subject or Canadian citizen, a resident of Canada for twelve 
(12) months, and a resident of Btitlsh Colurnbia for the past 
six (6) months.
' L R. OATM&N,
Re g ist r a r  o f  v o t e r s
SOUTH OKANAGAN ELECTORAL DISTRICT 
COURT HOUSE,
KELOWNA, B.C.
If yoy are a iiewciiier 'te tliis district 

















W HERE YO U CAN R E G K TE R  , ' ‘
Bear Creek Polling Division ...... ..................... . Post Office Sew Creek
Benvoulin Polling D iv is io n ..... ................ 1....... ............ Farrows -  l.G .A . Store
Larry’s Ckevroa Stalioa
East Kelowna Polling Division ........... Enst Kelowna Store and Post Office
Ellison Polling Division ............ ......... ...................................  Cro.ssroa«ls Siipplies
Glenmorc Polling Division ................ .........................................  G lennioic Store
Kelowna Polling Division ........... .....................................................  Court lIou.se
Naraiiiata Polling Division ......................................................................  Post Office
Okanagan Centre Polling D iv is io n ................................. Post Office and Store
Peachland Polling Division ................................................v - .......... Faulk’s Store
Rutland Polling Division .................................  Hardy’s Store and Post Office
South Kelowna Polling D iv is io n ........................ Hall’s Stoit? and Post Office
Suinmerlund Polling D iv is io n ...... ..........................................................  Post Office
Wesibank Polling Division ......................................................................Post Office
West Suinmcrland Polling Division . .......................................... Municipal Office
Winfield Polling Division ......................................................................  Post Office
Joe Rich Polling D iv is io n ..... ..............................Hardy’s Store end Poisl Office
O re C K  YOUR N A M E ON VOTER’S LIST IlY PHONING 2684  or 3173
THOS1-: EL1GIIII.E TO VOlIC
llesldents of Canada oue year B.C. six inoiUlis.
Ilritlsli' Subject or Cftttsdltn Citizen.
19 years of age or over.
LIST CL0S
m u
N o nsMcs can .Ilf e il ilf i  after l li it  dale.
THE OFFICE OF THE KELOWNA GOVEIINMENT AGENT WILL BE OPEN 
.F oil REGIS11IATIONS UNTIL 9 P.M. ON MONDAY 
AND 12 P.M. ON TUESIIAY.
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\ . i  .t̂ * t*j? Njivy cjstffji to >«jsi
! .  '1 fi ! n-.;s:;;u;t i;:t*..t p’.ii i
ilie N'jvy ik tiis  i t  ii SU H -nd 
i n  i . U j f l i - i i )  A i r v ' t j f t  u : i i v ! s .  
t ' r L ' i i i ' i f .  D t , - . t r » j y i r  K ; ,< ,< ) it s  
iif.ii Miiu :>v. ! 1'!:., Yt-vJ rr.n.it
i->c i . } i > i i c , i l ! > -  t i t  V. i t t i  ;i
h i -  b f t t f T  l i i . i t  17  t o
JClUN l i t  liiK'. Oo pi.UC^ 
v.'tUi );urir;i!iti'i.tl 
fa t id  t t i i t i i  \ v < ; i 'k .
See or M ite  the:
Navy EccriiUlrjf Officer, 
312 West render Street,
Vancoaver 3, B.C.
TA: 563S.
i*fa>«’r«i .ir.d l b  *jry v, tti* J.ad ui 
D.iy’s t-I t f lU :ih :: inane** b.it-
urtSiiy, .it ii.'iki |>!is, fur ?*!.iiUii Mad*
1,0 (Sod l.-i :;■•'• Kflii.'. n.i 
Cm t !l : l.iy. -Ali,:-
n-.t In i: i • ■■■■- V. .1 .1*. il.;t-
l.ii. S Tdi-* Mor.;i'K> j ; i  o  il jn 
J'l;'!, j;. V, r ..ti.r;. of-
t.ini'od ,.t ti.e t'i!n .,il iodil
f i l ' i .  S: T:.i iI Oiiliv’h Unil.itid. 
•Sufi i iv, jt 2t?i i> lit . viKtii ImI!- 
bi '.Mil,- J< ‘ill Fi.oi'-.ir. Mirti.u-1
Horri't t 1 (o n:..in Y.i,’( r, Jidui
Ml ttSi'-A I V i i i i a  Mt rdt :->M . i.v' 
.out l i -.-iidd V.'ii .nfi ni. M.> . lidt 1 - 
ji'.i ill {oUiiv i-d hi It'.hk.nd c itn ilt iv .
.'dr .M.uiiihky V.. ' I'l'ni Hi Itii’i'M 
7i? j i . i i s  in'll, .iiul c.'.n'.r to Cisii.'Kin 
III V.ii'd. t.iiniih-,; .it V.’ilkif, S."-k, 
for M!.iny yi.n: Hi- c.iir.t' to Hut-
l.iiul to ii liii' MS l";;i S’.MViViiii: aie  
(■nc d.isiah’o r. F.’, ,i iMj *' Jof -Was-
thiii!*, t*f IthU.ihd; -Ml, III };iiiiul- 
ftlliilri'll i.iut fiui’.' i'Ciat (M.M'.d* 
cluldren,
Uav '.*1 Func'i il S iiv ic t Ltd, u i i e  
in ctiarito t,>f arr:ui};vuu'n!s.
Farm k&e/ period
picking of Valley apple crop approaches
Mo«» About
1 ietlirns to growers
laid  to ensure that mast effects\'e 
actseii w ill lye lakesi on th e ir  b e ­
half. T t»  effect of the iiu e r im 'm -  
cr*-..e daui-.j; loi i,\pi. i ui i ntut ti i.d 
pciiovl in July ..lyd Ahipj’-t U! i.ot 
l>t* u !  i m id - t d e  i f  our rnlite  
cah nd.ir vt.-.r n u m i’n iit. In this le- 
sjxct our cucun'. w lU diffi r
In  :n H ut of jj.r.jiy C.a'.adun in­
dustries. Our case, therefore, must 
bt.u'.d III st.i o ’i\!i mi'i-its lndc{H‘tsd- 
i f  }.i lUTiil dc'ctsmti af-
ficSiiii; I'th r jMixiuets..
Ttio lu s t  att.iU* in this serk-#, 
i.h ic ti Mill ne.xt w w k . w ill
dt'..l •.ti'h ^ i 'n ;,d  lornpctU ive Irans- 
IKsxtaUon issuiss confronting the 
fiu it indu’ iiy  in W estern C aiuda .
C o tIj b 's  
o i m i i i r
C A N A D IA N  W H ISK Y
IN A S U A t f  O I C A N f f l  l O T U f f
hUMMEULAND — L abor sttua- 
t. iii i in  Kiiinn.i th i t id  I’.a.s t e e r t  a
s.aiu'i I'f til i.A,i.ir pLu'enu r.t
(d fu t - r ,  \V. J . Ui'.it lio. w h o  witih c . \ -  
I 'cu t iv e  i i ' . tm b i i s  I’f t h e  H C F G A  l<*- 
e.i!. Jehn Hohnni. eti.iifman. and 
Jidui C aldutll. MCict.try. aiui II. J. 
Wi'Ua. a Ktiseinor nf ll.C. T n o  
Fi Liits Ltd., c.iliiti a mectiiijt to dis- 
lU.';- the protilem.
l*ie.i,ent ah.o were Heeve E'. K. 
Atkir.Mui. K. L. Moothc. pre.sidi iit 
Summc! l.iiid Hoard of Trade; T. H. 
Yiiurig. proident Surnmerland Ro- 
t-iiy Club; N. O. Solly , from the 
Kiwanis Club; and Nat May. presi- 
di nt Siinmierland Branch Canadian 
l.ej;iiui.
Reeve Atkinson and Mr. Holman 
h it the meeting to explain the sit- 
uatiea to till* school bo.ard meeting. 
Cooper.it ion of nie Surnmerland 
.school bo.ird was obtained. If a rer- 
lou.s situation arise.s .al the height of 
the Mac picking su a.'ion. high school 
boys will be permitted to help.
The boys would be registered 
through regular labor office chan­
nels .and check kept by the high 
school principal, so that only those 
who were actually working in or­
chards would be granted leave.
M eeting Tuesday
A spetiii! m cituig li.i.s lucn  
c.dled for tomorrow night in the 
bxiard loom  of B.C. T n e  Fiuit.*; 
Ltd., to con.^ider the hiLor situa­
tion. Special conitniUee ha.s bu.ii 
te l up, and It is atilicipalcd i>re- 
limlnary pl:m,s to obtain Mifficl- 
ent help to harvisl the crop w ill 
be outlined.
Westfaank
WESTBANK—Afternoon lea w ill 
be served in the Catholic Hall on 
election day, September 39, with 
the eW L in charge.
• *  •
l*F..NTiCTO.N -- An all-out ef- IContinued frlun Page 1. Col. 8» 
fori to cejic with the ..nticipated sented a strong enough case to the 
oieh .irj l.dnT sliort.ige w.is ve|Kwt- point wlu-ie it '\.ss evident that 
eJ to city eoimcil last week by Al- fruit might not even be picked for 
dt'iinan E. A. Titchniar.-h, council market
tepieientative e,n the rpicial com- EoRowins' up the lead provided 
in iU .e haiulling the problem. ^  lu .n in g  by this loophole.
According to the special central representalivc.s of B.C. Tree Fruits 
committee, a crisis would exist m Limited interviewed railway rate 
Pentiru.n are.i fiom  Semember 15 officials in Montreal later in June, 
to November 1. Judging fiom  the 
pieseiit crop indication.-i.
The repoil indicated that the 
Okanagan may be largely on its own 
as far a.s labor supply is concerned, 
and may not succeed m drawing 
any great addition.^ to the labor 
supply already in the valley.
m
but were informed tluit no action 
would be taken toward.s exempting 
our indu.itry from the 7'1 interim  
lncrea:e. P iior to the interview', 
letti rs had bt'cn exchanged %vith 
the railway.s on the subject of the 
chief commis£ioner'.s remarks re­
ferring to the B.C. fruit industry.
of yours need be
? * I
In addition to appealing to local \Ve naturally called for implcmen




busine.s.u firms to “spare a worker”, 
the committee w ill cont,act the De­
partment of Education in an effort 
to have senior high schools clo.sed 
Thunk.sgiying week from October 5 
to 8 inclusive, and for at least one 
other weekend on the .same basis
tat ion of the ruggeslion that our 
pnxlucts be exempted entirely  
fiom  Increase. We were disappoint­
ed th find that the railways in their 
reply attempted to side-step tho 
issue. In quoting the words of the 
chief commissioner, a .significant






The Anglican church picnic w ill
Service club reprc.scntative.s w ill be held on August 26 at John Gel- 
contact their members for help if it latly's' beach, 
is needed, and BCFGA executives •  •  •
also promi.scd aid.
Peache.s and pears w ill be over 
before school commences and har­
vesting of these crops is not expect­
ed to per.scnt d ifficulty in Summer- 
land.
w ill depend upon crop condHians. .left.to -us.
The Penticton Ministerial Associ- railways exactly what had been 
ation w ill be asked to appeal to at the hearing, 
residents to m eet the need, and the 
Penticton Board of Trade to con­
tact merchants and business firms, 
seeking their aid in tho crisis.
The Inland Natural Gas Co. w ill
Don’t risk losing money on .i holiday or hustness trip. Use 
ti.ncllcrs’ cheques uhencser >ou’ic c-iirjing sizable sums. 
'I'ravcllcrs’ cheques arc ncgoii.iblc anywhere ami otter maxi­
mum protection. Better to be safe than sorry when the cost 
of safely is so slight. They're available at any branch of 
The Canadian Bank of Commerce.
SEVEN PERCENT BOOST
On July 3, the increased rates 
were put into effect by the rail­
ways and- rates for our products
Mrs. J. G illis has returned from be approached to re-affirm a stale- w’ere increased by 7fL These rates
a trip to VandcrhiHif, where 
visited her tw o daughters.
she ment made some time ago that they 
would not recruit labor during the 
critical 'period.
ROYAL CANADIAN AIR FORCE
AIRCREW -  GROUNDCREW
AIRWOMEN






Tuesday and Wednesday, August 7 and 8 
Thursday, August 23, 1956
lO a.m. to 5 p.ni.
O R W RITE
More About
2 Twoteachers
Swimming - tests for beginners 
were conducted on Tluirsday by tlic 
instructors of the clnssc.s, Brenda 
Leduke and Kay Mash, of Peach- 
land. Tliosc passing the tests were: 
John Paynter, Kay Nakata, Lor­
raine Menu, Billy Clement, Chris 
Huitema, and Yokande Huitema. 






w ill remain in effect, except in a 
few  instances where competition 
may press them downward, until 
after the postponed board hearing 
is brought to a close Tate in Sep­
tember or early in October.
Meanwhile, representatives of 
B.C. fruit and vegetable growers 
are called upon to do everything in 
their power to reinforce their case, 
and groundwork already is being
You’re taking expensive chances on having your money 
‘stray’ when you send it loose by ordinary mail. When send­
ing money out of town or abroad, use money orders or 
foreign remittances. Whether you're sending one dollar or a 
thousand -  by mail, telegraph or cable — your request will 
receive prompt and courteous attention at any branch of 
The. Canadian Bank of Commerce.
3)
RCAF Recruiting Unit
545 Seymour Street 
Vancouver 2 , B.C.
. TAtlow 7577
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 
Neid, Mrs. D., Kelowna Elcm. 
Hobbs. H. W„ Rutland Elem. 
Leonard, G. R., K elowna Jr. High 
(Ind. Arks)
Johnson, Mrs. Joan, Rutland High, 
(Home Ec.)
A. K. Mutter, K elow na Jr. High, 
(Vicc-Prin.)
Slark, G. A., Rutland Jr.-Sr. High. 
Dedinsky, L. B., Rutland Jr.-Sr. 
High.
Baker, C. D., Ellison Elcm.
Sherk. Miss M., L akeview  Elem. 
(Principal)
Moisted, Mrs. H., George Pringle 
(Home Ec.)
Maier, J. J., K elowna Elcm. 
Bianco, J., Rutland Jr.-Sr. High, 
(Band)
Jones, Mrs. H., Glcnmorc Elcm. 
Logie, Mrs. E., Rutland Jr.-Sr. 
(Librarian)
TRANSFERS
Bruce, C. A.. Kelowna Sr. High to
A large caravan of Kelow’na cars 
Mary Mackay has opened a studio around noon
in the Zelinsky block, where her Sunday for an outing a l Naramata. 
paintings are now on display. She The occasion w ill be a joint coun­
w ill be there in person on Wednes- K dow na and Pen-
days and Thursdays from tw o Deton Knights of Columbus. Local 
o'clock until four. Anyone interested already started plans





at Gyro Park Sunday, August 26, 
when an invitation w as received  
from Penticton Knights to join in 
w ith them  at Naramata the same 
day.
Last year, Penticton Kaycees in- 
v.ided Kelowna to attend the picnic 
at Gyro Park.
A w’ell-know n native-born son 
was laid to h is final resting place 
this afternoon.
Funeral service for Oliver John
FINAL READING
Final reading has been given a 
bylaw calling for the rezoning of 
the south side of Harvey Avenue 
from Abbott to Ellis Street to m ul­
tiple dw elling and retail zone. .
Rutland Jr.-Sr. (vice-prin.) t t i  oo .. t?. . tt iHaskins. R.. Kelowna Elcm. to 26. of East Kelowna
Kelowna Jr. 
McClure,
whose death occurred at the local
Creek to Kelowna Elem.
High, (Ind. Arts). . .. , , . ,
M r l A. R.. Mission ducted by Rev. J. E. W. Snowden
T\1NS AWARD
Eleanor Hewlett, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Hewlett, of Kiamloops, 
has w on the $200 Julie Crawford 
award and the $250 UBC, Alumni 
Association regional award.
Stephenson. Miss E.. Ellison Elem. M ar^s Anglican Church. East
to Kelowna Elem.
Gundrum, E. W., Okanagan Mis­
sion to Kelowna Elem.
Barwick, M. N., K elow na Jr. High  
to Kelowna Sr. High.
Slater, Mrs. Pearl, Rutland Elem. 
to Rutland Jr.-Sr. (Music)
LEAVE OF ABSENCE
Robinson, S. C.. W infield Elcm. 
Greening, R„ Benvoulin Elem. 
Oliver, Mrs. B., Kelowna Elem. 
PROMOTION
Gregory, Thomas, Kelowna Jr. 
High (vice-prin.)
WE«MAKEi‘OUR;IOWN/COOL^;WEATHCR
G !¥ l AMD USE BOOK TIOCITS
ON SALi: AT ALL DRUG S IO R L S
NOW SHOWING
M on., Tucs., Wed. 
Nightly 7 and 9  p.ni.
■TJr-
%rnm'
M r a - r a i m i
l,.A‘l'LST NLW.S 1‘ICTURLS 
Here’s Another Thriller
Don't Forget Iluy Hook Tidiel.s
TIIUR . - FRL, 1 HIS WKEK 
7 and 9 p.in.
SA TUR DA Y from 3 p.in.
M-G-M present:̂
The Love Story of a Princess 




" T H E  S W A N ”
i.A im cs!
H ere is the piclure you have 
been waiting l<ir.
DON’l MISS m
K elow na The funeral cortege pro­
ceeded from the church to the K el­
owna cem etery for the graveside 
service and interment.
Pallbearers were friends of long­
standing a n d  fellow-workers; 
Messrs. Jam es Bayliss, James Hem- 
street, Guerard Nahm, Charles 
Robertson, Frank Teather and Tim  
Hodgkimson. Kelowna Funeral Dir­
ectors w ere entrusted w ith  the ar­
rangements.
Born, raised and schooled in this 
district, the late Mr. Jackson mar­
ried Audrey Fleming in September 
1954. He w as employed as a warc- 
housemari at Malkips.
B esid es. h is w ife, he leaves his
WHOLESALERS’ LICENCE
Kelowna Sawm ill Co. Ltd., has 
been granted a trade licence by city  
council covering the business of a parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Jack- 
wholesale trader. * son, also of East Kelowna; and two
■--------------------------^  sisters, Barbara of Kamloops and
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS Sheila of Salmon Arm.
Ferry stefistics
Pressing need for .3 bridge across the lake to overcome 
the ferry bottleneck, was indicated during the recent regatta.
For the statistical minded reader, here arc some of the 
figures, compared with last year.
No. trips Vehicles Passengers
Wcdncsd.3y, 1956 .... .................  90 2215 3483
Thursday, 1956 ........ .................  90 2679' 4439
I’riday, 1956 ............ .................  89 2606 4208
Saturday, 1956 ........ .................  96 3603 6458
Sunday, 1956 .......... .................  91 3003 5089
Total ................. .................. 4.56 14106 23677
Last year the number of vehicles carried were 2062; 
2312; 2645; 3185 and 3993 respectively, while passengers 




M ON., TUES., August 20, 21
'THE SHIP THAT DIED
OF S H A IE
SEA DRAMA 
Witii Richard Attenborough, 
George Baker and Virginia 
McKenna. A motor gun-boat 
which saw gallant war service is 
converted by its new owners to
use in a black market smuggling
’ iracket. Quick successes-and later 
quick losses terminate in vicious 
quarrels by the owners.
, COMING MON. - I'lIFS. NEXT
"ON THE THRESHOLD OF SPACE"




Learn ynnr safvlj rules, Bring >«nir 
run! to be pundu-d. I punches 
TIIIH SATUilDAV,
To the First 200 Children iyyirwj lidcets 
Guess What?'
Opening r>n .stalT of the Courier for yoiiug man wlu) 
wishes to start a productive career. Job entails stipervis- 
ing circulation dep:»rtmcnt, plus a junior position on 
lulvertising stalf, where you will learn one of tlie most 
proiiuctivc and remunerative professions in Canada. 
Advancement with good salary range is olfcred to the 
right man.
Apply in writing only, giving age, education and otlicr 
pertinent details.
BOX 2764, THE COURIER
liEI.OWNA, 1I,C.
a — i.
W ED. —> TIIUR . 
August 2 2 - 2 3  
DOUBLE BILL
"THREE SAILORS 
AND A GIRL'l i t
MUSICAL COMEDY DRAMA 
IN COLOR,
With June I’owcll luid Gordon 
McRca. 'riiree .millora. put their 
ncHtegg into a ulunv venture and 
it wa.'i a (lop, but later tliey hit 





Wlih Richard Conte, Joan Ben- 
nett and Wanda Hendrix. Mul­
der !)trlke:il An iuuoeenl man In 
the targid of a llve-Stalc miiii- 
liunt. Umiimally uuspenceful.
Tw® Shows Mil
S'rAiriiNt; a t  d u s k
Siiack“Bar Deluie
For your pIctiBure n e  tiave added 
to our BIrnii, Soft Ice Cream, 
Cone*, Dixie*, Floald and
Sundaes.




P Ian to Exhibit Ian to Attend
E ducational ntertaining




13 Sept., 19561 1 - 1 2
at ARMSTRONG^
{
If you leave valuable and important papers around the house 
or ofTicc you run a constant hazard of theft or loss -- yet a 
safety deposit box can cost you less than 2(J a ,day. Rentals 
from $5 yearly. Ask for details at your nearest branch of 
The Canadian Bank of Commerce.
You will get a friendly welcome at any of our branchcs-wc have 
more than 725 to serve you. Why not call in at our nearest 
Jjranch today?
T H E  C A N  A D I A N- 
B A N K  O F  C O M M E R C E
M-3RA
Kelowna Branch: A. D. CRYDERMAN, Manager
lb U V J V iiJ
Hear
I ' Y f  ' ' ' T
J L ^ L j u a  t j j  □  l i s t i a  \ i ! .J
Minister of Highways
r v  
J L J L J l f U
who w ill speak on behalf
Golden Drown Fleh oiid Chips, 
or Chips only to take out. Also 
our regular lino of Fop Corn. 
I’rcsli Roasted rcaniilo, Dotlled 
Drinks. iClara uml t.lgaretlra,
-J
OS'
r:  i r
1V.I iVio /  (Lj  L JL -J  L j c I I I
v iy r i 'J ' i i ) ' ' } r n  i
w f
i  : ' v . v '  A  I - ’:
...., J-
Hnii. I*. A . Gtig.lurdi
J _ “ ' J




SOCIAL CREDIT KEEPS YOU INFORMED
Auilsurj/4:tl h} fisc Smiisl Cicdil Bx*t3»uc oi ll.C.
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